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BENEATH THE WAVE.
This interesting story is now proceeding in

large instalments through our coltimns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fgct by renewing their subscriptions and urgzing
their friends to open subscriptions with the
NEwS.

CANABIAN ILWUSTBATEB HEWSI
Mûntreal, Salurday, dan. 18, 1879.

MORBID S YMPA. TRIES.
The law attempts to mitigate the horrors

of a capital execution by excluding the
general publie from the spectacle, but al
law is powerless to prevent the mnanifes-
tation of unbealthy passions which some-
tinies attend a circuinstance of the kind.
We bave just had a painful and loath-
bonme instance of thi8 in connection
with Farrel, who was hanged at Quebec
last Friday. The man was charged with
ft most shocking murder of a neighbour
2iamed Conway, whom he mercilessly shot
down while the latter was accompanied
by his two young children. He was tried
by a mixed jury, defended by able coun-
sel, found guilty without a mitigating cir-
cumstance and without any recommend-
ation te mercy, and the presiding Judge
eniphatically approved the verdict. Scarce-
ly had sentence been passed than mea-
sures were taken to obtain a reprieve.
Naturafly and properly the poor wife
went to Ottawa on this mission, but the
Minister of Justice, although. moveLi
by ber tears, was unable to offer any
hopes of pardon. Then a popular inove-
ment was started in Quebec. The matter
was brouglit up ini the City Council and
next a iargely signed petition was con-
fided te HonD. Messrs. McCGREEvy and
IROBITILLE, who presented it in person to
the authorities at Ottawa. Proper atten-
tion was given to these steps, but upon,
a re-examination of the whoie case, the
Minister of Justice was bound to answer
that he bad nothing to justify his inter-
ference with the course of the law. AU
this pressure may in a sense be excused,
but it must be allowed that there was
something offensive and abnermai about
it. The Iferald of this city, with its
usuai judgnxent, had a most sensible ar-
ticle against the uindue interference, and
sustained the authorities in their resist-
anco to it. But its wis words were not
beeded. Tivo days before the execution a
public meeting was beld in Quebec, at
which, we are sorry to say, two members
of the Provincial Legisiature assisted and
wbere, iinstead of gi vin, such wholesome
counsel as was demanded of their rpspen-
sible position,they lent their counitenance to
the agitation by declaiming against capital
puuislrnent. At that meeting, a City
Counicillor, Mr. CONVEY, said that thougli
the meeting was very small to what bo
had anticipated, yet it possessed sufficieni
influence te warrant h4n in saying that if
the Domnin ion Goverument commenced by
strinyinçj peop)le up in the ianner pro-
poaed in this case, they would soon find
(heir career eut short. This wus a gooc
beginning, but Dr. BRÂADLEY, an em-
ployé -of the Local Governiment, pet-

------------- =-7-
carried out. This covert threat was iïm- 1
prove(l upon by a man named KELLY, who
complained that if mercy was not extended
to FARREL, it was because he wvas an Irish-1
man ; exactly the same tessons wbich led to
80 many of their'countrymen being broughtg
to the scaffold in Jreland, for no crime at ail,i
and had caused the execution of a motheri
baving, a babe of eight weeks old depend-
ent upon her. Mr. KELLY'S remarks were
loudly cheered by some of those present.
A seties of resolutions were then passed
and telegtaphed te Ottawa expressing the
regrets-of the meeting at the failure of pe-
titioners"Ilwbo bave no desire to excuse or
lessen FARREL'S crime, but wish bo see
justice tempered with mercy, an(l there-
fore beg l is Exceilency, in view of his
probable early visit to Quebec, to save the
city the stain of FARREL'S sentence being,
carried out." The idea of making a poli-
tical attack against the Government for
their discharge of a painful but necessary
duty, of uttering a menace against the
Governor-General on lis first visit to
Q uebec, and cf pretending that FARREL
was not reprieved simply because be was
an Irishman, would bc comical and ludi-
crous, if we did not know that it is the
expression of a rnorbid state cf feeling
fraught witb mischief in a mixed cern-
munity. It was a matter of general satis-
faction that the .Evernii Fost, cf this
city,promptly and emphatically denounced
these pretensions, and rose te the occasion
by putting the whole matter on its proper
grounds. We trust that the esson wil
not be bost, and that a blow bas thuis been
deait at fanaticismn and demiagoy.

ÀCONS TITUTIONAL QUESTION.
A great deal bas been written on both

sides of the question relating te the dis-
missal of the late Quebec Ministry by the
Lieutenant-Governor, and perhaps we
may add that nothing now remains te be
said about it. If the Liberal party bad
been maintained in power after the goDe-
rai elections of the l7th November, we
should certainly have heard ne more
about it, but with the Conservative re-
storation, the subject bas entered upon a
new phase. And this is hardly a matter
of regret. We believe it is altogoether
important that we sheuld learn from some
competent authority wbether M. LETEL-
LIER's act sbould bc ailowed te stand ua
precedent or net, and -with this view it
is necessary te flnd eut where this cern-
petetent autherity is vested. Some hold
that it lies with the Federai Government
in Council ; others that it is a prerogrative
of the Governor-General as the represen-
'tative of the Crown, and outside of bis
Conil; and others place it directly in
the Imperial Governmont. Almost al
the Conservativo papets adopt the first
vie tv, wbile ail the Liberal papers natur-
aily hold that the Foreign Office alone is
competent te deai with the case. The
second view bas its advocates, bowever,
chief among whom is M. ERNEST TREM-
BLAX, one of the editois of Le National,
of this city, wbo bas publisbed a very
able pamphlet ou the subject. After
Iaying down the general principles of con-

*stitutional sovoreignty in regard te the1
*irresponsibility and iuviolability of the
3Head et the State, and the responsibility
lof Ministers, lin enters upon a searcbing

1 1
Rigbhts '«bicli was debated for over twenty
years by eut American neighbeurs and
was only flnably decided by the stern ar-
bitrament of the swerd. M. TREM13LAY

says that tbe ProN-ince of Quebec is net a
dependency of the Confedoratien, but
an integral part, and lionce the Lieuten-
ant-Governor bas above him enly the Lm-
perial Government, represented by a Ge-
vemnor-Genexal, acting without Mhe advice
«f his Federal adeisier, "I the latter
baving ne riglit wbatever to interfere in
Provincial matters or te judge of Provin-
cial Governors." Lt foliows, of course,
from this, that a Lieutenant-Gevernor
cannet ho dismissed by the Federal Gev-
ernment. Here i8 the whole marrow of
the controversy. Lf the writer can mass
preof te estabbish the distinction between
the Governor-General in Council, and the
Gevernor-General acting independently of
bis Council, in regard te Lieutenant-
Governors, bis case is irrefragrably made
out. M. TREMBLÂY gives as bis preef
clauses 58 and 59 of the Conbtitution,
the firet of wbich says that Lieutenant-
Governors are appointed by the Governor-
General in Gounceil, '«hile the second
states that the Lieutenant-Govorn ors shahl
remain in office during the yood picasure
of the Governor-6<eneral. The authot
concludes that the idea of good plea.,wre
naturally exeludes the intervention of the
Federal Government, and the G overu or of
Canada eau act, on this point, eitlier
witbout or against the advice of bis
Ministers, just as he tbinks fit. WTbther
the readler '«iii accept this interpretation.
as sufficient, or the authority as suffi-
ciently cumulative, this is net the place
te inquire. Suffice it that M. TREMBLAY
bas di9covered one way of solving a very
ugly problem indeed, and bas done it
witb mucli ability and in a very fait
spirit cf moderation. But we repeat
wbat we said at the start that, for the
preservation cf those institutions '«hicli
the '«riter takes se mucli pains te insiet
upon, it is necessary that an authoritative
judgment ef seme kind, and from the
proper quarter, sliould be pronounced on
tbe act of M. LETELLIER.

A CLERGYMAN DYING 0F
DESTITUTION.

it is seldem that a more painful im-
pression bas been caused iu any cern-
munity than that produ-ied tlroughout
the country by the account cf tbe sad
death of IRev. F. W. CHECKLEY, at Tor-
ente. 11e died of actual '«ant of the
necessaties cf life. Had sucb a case oc-
curred in the missions of the North-west,
or in some remote station of the back-
woods, the surprise woulId bave been bes;
or if the deceased, fallen away from bis
higli estate, lad indulged in habits ef dis-
sipation, the regret miglit bave been Igss
poignant, but that a noble-minded clergy-
man, in the active exorcise of his func-
tions, and in a teerning city like Toronto,
sheubd bave died cf ant, is a fact that
alinost staggers belief.

Thefe is ne need reliearsing the parti-
culars cf the alfair, especially as severai
contradictory statements qre sure tb go
before the public, but the occasion is a
fitting one te attack the miserabbe scie-
duies of remuneration whicli are drauglit-
ed for tee many cf our clergymen in
town and country- Tbe new Canaida
Edurational Mont/dg bas denounced the

onto for a Presbyterian minister and
$2,000 a year for a Wesleyan, on the
north aide of Bloor street, the inference is
that $800 is starvation wages for a Church
of England or any other minister."

The only preper rule to be follewed in
this matter is that of a guarantee f und in
every churcli for the salary of its minis-
ters, and that salary should be in every
way proportionate, not mereby, by any
means, te the aggregate financial condi-
tion of the cengregation, but te the dig-
nity of the priestly office, regulated by
the standard of the other professions.
Surely a clergyman sheuld tank as well,
in hie material appeintments, as the
lawyer, the physician, or the Civil Service
clerk, and he sheuld nover be exposed te
the humiliation of haggling abeut money
with bis feibowmen. Our ministers do
net demand iuxury, especially in a young
struggling church, but they must have
absolute maintenance, or else the efficiency
of their service will be impaired, and the
Church wiil sooner or later, ho brouglit
inte distepute.

THlE FEAR 0F DEA Ti.
Under this strang-e and yet not un-

familiar titie, a recent paper in the Corn-
hili Magazine tlirow8 eut some ideas
whicli are wortb considering, and which
we find bave attracted considerabie atten-
tion on this and the other side of the
water. Certainly the subject is cf deep
interest, and perhaps the only one witb
wbich every member'of the human race
lia a personal connection.

Lu the first place, the writer helde that
the fear of deatli dees not weigh upon
the popuiar mind to any serious extent,
and regards this as a miercy, because, if it
did, the dovelopînent and progrcss of the
race wouid cerne te a permanent hait.
The reai -ýitality of the world, ail that
makes it a tolerable place of residence,
would perish utteriy if a consciousness cf
impending dooin were aiways hanging
over it. In the second place, it is stated
that the fear of doath is not as universal
as is generally supposed. That Nature
dees net intend the fear of deatb should
assume any other shape than what is
termod the "linstinct et self- preservation"
is said te be proved by the fàct that the
nearer death approaclies the lese it is
feared. At least sucli is the testimony of
physicians wbose extensive practice fur-
nishes the material for intelligent opinion.
Horror of death is rarely seen at the bed-
side of the dying. Nature, as weil as
religion, smootbs the path of the depart-
ing spirit mucli oftener than it roughens
it.

Se fat we can go confidently witb the
essayist and there is comfort in the teacli-
ing, but wben ho proceeds into the
theuoog of death-if wve may s0 cali it-
the greund becomes dangerous. Lt is
weli, however, te bearn what a weli-
meaning and phubosephical writer bas te
say upon this phase of the subjeet, from
an advanced modern point of view. We
do net exactly inean that the ideas are
novel, but their production in a new
shape is a sign of the times. We are
told that the notion of death being the
penalty of sin couid flot h-ave originatod
in a primitive age. The patriarclis knew
nothing of it. iDeatli to thern «as na-
tural *and riglit. The ternis in whicb
they speak of it exp)ress their entire con-
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that it je those terrible ceremonies and
preparations 'wherewith we set death out,
that more terrify us than the thing itself.
Chidren are afraid oven of those they1
love best, and are best acquainted with,
when dieguised in a visor, and 80 are we.

The visor must ho removed from things
as well as pereone, whieh being taken
away, we shall find nothing underneath
but the very same death a mean servant

or a poor chambermaid died a day or two
ago without any manner of apprehenelon
or concern. Happy, therefore, je the
death that deprives us of the leisure for
such grand preparations."

That sweet religious poet, Mre. BAR-

BAULD, sjn<Te*0.
"Life! we've been long together,

Tlirougli pleasant and through cloudy weather,
'Tis liard to part wlien friends are dear;
Perhaps 'twill cost a sigli, a tear;

Then steal away. Give littie warning,
Choose thy own turne;
Say not 'good-niglit !' but in some brigliter chime

Bid me1'go.' d.morning.'"1

THE PR1NYCESS A LIE
HER BI'RTH, CAREER, ÂND) LAST ILLES-

IREMINISCENSES 0F THE ROYAL, FAMILY 0F
ENGLAND.

The grand duchess of Hesse-Darmstadt, better
known as the Princess Alice of Great Britain,
was the second daughter of Queen Victoria. Tt
will be remembered that the Grand Duke Louis
and nearly the whole of his family were pro-
strated by this disease, from whidh the youngest
child of the late grand duchess, the Princess
Marie Victoria, died a few days ago, aged four
years sud six months. The condition of the
grand ducliess fint became critical about the
ltb., since which date the bulletins of ber
bealth became daily more and more alarming.
Tne Queen wliose own liealth inspired anxiety,
was very mucli affected by the loas of the little
princess, who wa5 one of bier chief favorites
ainong lier grandchi]dren, and upon the news
of the critical condition of her daugliter would
bave hastened to her bedaide but that ber mcedi-
cal adviser deemed it dangerous to take sucli a
step. She, however, despatdlied to Darmustadt
Sir Willianî Jenner, the erinent physician, to
wliose -kill the recovery of the Prince of Wales
ini 1872 ivas attributed, and thus procured for
lier dving dangliter ail the alleviation possible
under the circumstanices. She had expressed an
ardent wish to see ber mother, to whom she was
fonj]y anddevotedly attached, but that cornfort
was, un fortuniately, implracticabie.

The deceased princess, Alice Maud Mary, was
the second dauglîter mid third chld of the late
Prince Consort Albert (Aibreclit) of Saxe Coburg,
Gotha, and of Alexandria Victoria, queen of
Great Brîtain and Ireland and empress of India.
She was hemn at Windsor estate April 25, 1843,
and a few days later the happy uother wrote as
fcllows te lier uncle, King Leopold.

"Our littie baby is to lie called Alice, (an old
Engiish nanie), and the other naines are to be
Maud (another oid Engliali naine) and Mary,
as she wag boru on Auxt Gloucester's birthday.
Thc sponsors are to be the King of Hanover,
Enestus Primus, poor Princess Sophia Matilda,
and Fendore, snd the christening is to lie on the
2nd of June."

The King of Hanovor, it is chronicied, arrivec
too late to be present at the ceremony, whicl
neverthless, as the queen diiy reported to lie]
uncle, " vent off very brilliantly. Nothino*
cold be mrore anstandig, and little Alice beliaved
extremely wel." The Princesa Alice seema to
have been devoted froin ber cradie te the eape-
cial affection of the people of Engiand, as ber
eider brother was to the principality of Wales,
the duke of Edinburg to Scotland. At ail
events, she soon becaine espccially dear to the
English subjects of lier majesty, and ber fair
sweet face was familiar in nearly every village in
Engiand.

Thc late princess waa perliapa the best known
and ioved of ail the daugliters of the empres
queen froîn the tender came whidh aIe lavialied

00 upon hem father duing hie hast ilîniess, "licr
niante becorning synonyrnous witli a father's fare-
wel and a nîother's consolation." She was aiso
of ail the royal cbldren the one wtie moat re-

- At the time cf the deatî of hiem father, the
Prince Consort Albert, whicî occurred on Sat-
umday, December 14, 1861, just seventeen yeara
befome lier cwu deatli sud ou the sarne day cf
the week, Princesa Alice waa the member ef the
royal family who, ucxt te the qucen, herself,
exchted universal sympatliy, rnixed with respect
sud admiration. Durîng the long, weary daya
cf watching at hiem father's led-aide alie was hia
choses ccmpaiticn sud coufidaut, sud seemcd te
le eudowed wlth s pretemnatural caimnessansd
fortitude. Hem father used te speak to hiem open.
ly cf has dying condition aud cf bis desires for
the future, even whleu lic did usot deem it expe.
dient to speak witî the saine certitude cf imn-
peuding death te the queculiserseif. Day after
day she ast at hia bedaide semving lieracîf te look
dheéerful, sud wbenever tIe agitation of tIc
moment proved toc stroug for hiemoîtiena ahe
would repreas lier teas until ahe cculd gain tlie
quictude ef lhem owu apsrtmets. Ail this turne
it was lier trying task to dispiay hiem ususi dheer-
fulucas to lier rcyal mother, to brothers sud
sistera, sud wheu ahl was over it feu te lier lot
te bic thc chief stay sud consolation te the
widowed qucen. These circumstances becamie wcll
knows sud were not readhly forgotten by the
leyal people of Great Britalu, wlio knew, more-
over, thai that dark winter cf rnournisg was the
period cf ail others whicli onght naturaliy te
have becus filcd with joy as tIc crowning seasen
cf bier life. It was, lu fact, ne secret thnt for
seme mntha before the deatli cf Prnce Albert
she lisd become engagcd te hemr second cousin,
Prince FriedriihWihclrn Ludwig Karl gener-
aily known lu Euglausd as Prince Lcuis cf Hesse,
uow tIc grand duke cf Hesse-Darmstadt under
the mule of Ludwig IV. The marriage was oe
highly appreved by botb lier parent,,sud theugli
net uuinfiuenccd by thec usual politicai conî,i.
derations, waa dhiefly cf affection. Hem iîîteîudcd
b uaband was six years lier senior, haviug becîs
boru September 12, 1837, sud waa the eldest son
sud licir-appareut cf Grand Duke Karl Ludwîg
Wilhcim, who died hast year (Jue 13, 1877), isis
mothser behng a Catholic priuuccss, Mathilde,
daughster cf King Ludwig 1, cf Bavaria. TIse
marriage firat postpeued in censequence cf the
deatli cf Prince Albert, was a second time peat-
poucd on account cf tise desth cf Prince Louis'
mother which occurrcd lu April, 1862, snd stili
further delayed liy the dangercua ilîns cf the
king cf the Belgians. But four ycars previously
hiem aister Victoria Adelaide, princeas royal, " thc
rose cf Eugiand," as she ws a clled, wedded iu
royal state, lier father giving lier away sud thc
holiday cheers cf merry crowds biddiug lier God-
speed. Hcw different waa the Princesa Alice's

rbridaI day. Tbe ccrenîony ws privatcly per.
formed at lier msjesty's marine esideuce,
Osborne, Isle cf Wighit, by the amcbbishîop cf

sYork, ou a day siîthed froua muîiug, with
1tnet a color sud scarce s shade of brigîter hue te

mark thc exception te the uniforru gloorn. There
wvas ne crowd cf pivilcged spectators, uo long

etrain cf bridearnaida, but sudh moderate sud
necdful attendants as wvould bie tlought fit for
tbe most retiriug couple lu sorne private waik cf
11f e.

There, waa, lcwever, eue brlglst side. There
was net that utter separation whidh struck ail se
pain tuily wlicu the princesa royal left lier houle
for tIc society cf straugersansd foucigners. The

eposition of the prinuce waa net sudh as te conspel
lis residence ini bis paterual dominions, sud it
ws witli genemal satisfaction tiat it wss fcutîd
that the happy coupîle wculd take up their abode
in Euglsnd. Thscy lad a villa residence ou the
laiIse cf Wight, not far from the faverite dwclihng
place cf the princes lu arlier hUfe, sud tlieue

(j they passed mudli of thscir turne fer seversi ycama
hîi the sodiety cf the quecu. Tic Princesa tIns

,r remained fully ideutificd with thee land cf hem
birth, led s happy married hUfe, sud ws Kcssed
witli seven chliren, five girls sud two 'beys.
The cldest son, Prince Ernest Luslwig Ksrl
Albreclit, waa boru November 25, 1868, sud is

rccnsequeutiy now ten years cf age. Thc youuger
son, Prince Friedrich Wiiheins August Victot

Il Leopeid Ludwig, hemn October 7,_ 1870, waç
le sccidcntally kiiied by falling frcm s windo%
ir May 27, 1873. Theasurviving princesses are Vic.

Steria Elizabeth Mathilde Aiberte Marie, boru ai
Windsor castie, April 5, 1863 ; Elizabeth Alex.
audra Louise Alice, bomu at Beastingen, Nov. 11,

8-1864 ; Irene Marie Louise Annsa, brus at Damna.
»datadt Juiy il, 1866, sud Victoria Alice Helent

r 'Louise, boru, June 5,1872 ; tIc ycuugest of al'
e-Marie Victoria Feodome Leopeldine, bomu May 24:

so 1874, having died cf dipîtheria s Iew days befori
e.lier mether, as befcre meutioued.

Daily Chronicle, on the authority of Ilan emil-
nent Menuber cf Parliameut whe hbu had 9F
probabiy more te do wth the Royal Family ag
then any other man li the Heuse cf Cemmeus," ru
thui speaka cf the late Grand Dudhesa cf Hesse- 0
Darmstadt :--- W

Altheugli the Princeas Alice badl not the force wi
of chaacter cf lier eider sister, alie was equally hi
intelligent. Hem piilosophical sud politicai se
views weme advanced if net pectiliar. She liad pg
lieen s student cf Voltaire, Diderot, sud other pi
Frenchi speculative writers. She was a constant
correspondent with seme emnent Poaltiviata,
sud la understeod te have entertained a higl i
regard fer M. Littré. Rénau, whien at Darmstadt, re
was warmiy eutertaiuued by lier, sud she tl
neyer concealed hem admiration for bis ablity as p
a critie sud a scbholam. SIc did net confine hemr
resdiug to c urtiy papers, but eceived regularly
the Rdpublique FËrançaise sud the journal isqucd B
by the disciples cf Comte. SIc had a specisi h,
lesning fer F rance sud the Frenchi people, sud p
duing the Franco-German warm iade herself tl
conspicucua for the attention whidh ahe paid te
the wounded prisoners. She eceived a very
flattering sddress signed by those wîe lad coi-re
under lier came at the conclusion cf pesce. Thet-
Princeas Alice had lesa cf an exclusive sudT
haughty beariug towards dependetuts tlu.anay i
inembera cf tihe Queeu's famiiy, sud lier inter-.
course with literary men sud artiats in hem little 0
palace at Daruustadt had teuded even n liem case i
te seften anme cf the strictuesa that it was enly t]
natumai for lier te have imbi'oed frein lier early tg
training.P

RET'1EW AND) CRITICISM.

By some miscarriage cf our uanuscrpt, weJ
have been unable litîerto te give duceuutica cofn
the appeausuce of a series cf new compositionsc
eutitied "The Diisketbs Waittzes," by Mm. W.c
E. Aitkiîu, cf this city. Thc author, aithouglir
quite s young mnri, is uot uuknown te thev
musical public, as lie lias aiready prcducedy
several pieces which wc liad the pleasure cfa
meviewing ln 4hese celumna. Why the preseut@
waltzea werechdiiiteued with the naine wbidlié
they bear, belongîng to a languaqge unkuown te l
us, is a mysteu'y, but cetainly we believe tîatc
their memita wouid lave becorne more speedily1
ksowvn te the public, if tliey lad sorne more lu-.
teiligent sud attractive denominaticn. The3
compositions theniselves we can incereiy e.
commeudt as an improvemnît, lus the talent cf
the auther sud an camneat cf futnre excellence.f
The pieces will lie founîl te suit weli together.
Thc irat part is iu eue fiat and la very soft aud
gentie as becomea a lullaby' whicli tIc author
doubtiesa wished te expmess. The mcicdy is lu the
basa, while thc treble consista cf beautiful cliords.
Tbe second part is lu tliree flats sud very mi
lu cherds. On thc fltI page there la a change
te a pleasaut undulstingz melcdy iu the trebie
whule the basa stili emains in cliords. Iu the
middle cf this, hcwever, as if lu parenthesis, a
change is iutrodnced. After this there are
modemate variations witl s prevaleuce cof octaves.
The wîcle bas tIe advsntsge cf being easy tc
play, wbule it is more dharming tIsai mauuy
elabomate piecea thuat;equire great mechanicai
skill.

We have te ackncwledge the eceipt of a
pocket song-bcok, cempiied for the use cf the
students sud graduates cf McGili College by a
student in arts. We aue net, as a ule, hvper-
criticai in thc review cf Canadian productions,
but, inastaudli as this la a univer.ïity volume,
bowcver unpretendiuug, we nay lie jardorued for
noticiug several esseutial blundera quos natura
parum cavit, doubtiesa. lu the first song-
" Hesith te Old McGil," we notice the pro.
blernatie word "festial hîard," which, we hope,
la a typographical errcr. The word Ilips
factus," cccumring lu Aima Mater, is unknewn
te us, snd lu "Alouette," the terminal e ha ac-

* ceuted, wheress it shnuld lie mute. In the
r"lBoer's Head " we read, IlCaput abri deerre
gvedens," beiuug teated te as many uistakes as

theme are werda. lu the thme-hcuuoured "lGsu.
*deamus Igitur," we find *1Miacenatain caritas."
tWe trust our McGiil f,iend wili pardon us these

littie remsrka lu considet-ation of the faveur with
which we eceive his bock, inasmucî as

"Dul1ce scrientem Gluffm'nanac
Dulec<,anenten."

e ECHOES FR011 LONDON.

n TEEod.ssbihe-nsiuto 1c-edL1 y'

IT is generaiiy stated that Hem Majeaty's
speeches are carefully written by a j udiciona
adviser ; but there are exceptions even te this
rule. The Queen's address te the 4th King's
)wn, on the occasion cf presenting uîew colours,
was in the Qneen's own writiug. The original
ras the only cepy of the addreaa exiatin g. and
Lad not the Duke cf Camnbridge interested im.
self in procuring it for the newspaper corres-
pondents, it wouid probably neyer have been
publiahed.

FOLLOWvîNG up tlieir own excellent ides cf re-
publiahing in a compact volume the cartoons
eiating te Lord Beaconsfieid pubuialied during
the st twenty or thirty yeara in Punch, the
preprietors cf that paper have iasued two si-
milar volumes centaining pelitical cartoons cf
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright. The Disreali.
Beacensfieid volume, although pubuialied at
half-a-crown, aeid enorrnoualy, but the ether re.
productions isaued at eue shilling have «net
thus far had nearly se goed a s.ile.

SADLER'S Wells is being tranaformed indeed.
Almeady it lias passed beyond ail recegnition.
Thbe theatre wliicli once was fameus is being re-
stored in very miuoh the same sense tliat
reatomers in the lite generation restored anme cf
our pariish churchea. Neariy every portion cf
.t is being newiy censtructed, from the roof te
the front portice.' Mms. Batensan will have
te wait seme moutha before aIe enters upen
possession cf the uew dmsmatic lieuse for lier
daughters.

THE athem evening the quietude cf St. Psul's
Catiiedral was disturbed in a atrauge manner.
As the priest was concluding the firat prayer, a
maiî was obaemved in tIc lectern. At first a
conufused rnuttering wasaresd, tIen in a loud
elear voice, tlie insu cried, -I arn the Resur-
rection and the Life. I arn Jesus Ct,.riat. 1
want to save you ail." The utoor feliow (ob.
viously a Iunatic) was soon Qecured by a verger,
and, witî the assistance of some cf the congre.
gation, was taken down the aisie, led eut and
delivered te a couple of policemen, whe allowed
him hie liberty. As the police rame up lie
called loudly :-" You rnustu't lock me up.
The people wor't ]et you. i've given My
brama te the people for yeara. They wvon't let
you."

AN excellent înethod cf reprnlucing pictures
for geniemal publication lias hetm brouglht under
notice. A adlieun la being îieveloped for is-
suing at sucli prices as %vill cujulle alinoat any
persen te purdhase thoin cùpies cf anme cf the
fineat oid and modemn paintings, English and
fomeigu. These copies %viii lie as far as possible
,obtained frorn the originals, and tliey will lie
puhuislied framed sud uitfrained. In the fermer
case erdiîîary paper w.Ill be used, but in the
latter the copies will bie taken on Japanese,
paper, whidli las the a'lvantage cf being soft as
ail k and strong, se that the picture uuay lie
crmrpled up like a liandkerchief. It may lie
put inte the pocket or cruslîed in any way, and
yet will open eut again without the slighteat
crack or cresse, whidh would inevitably mesuit
to the crdinary miaterial frorn sudh treatinent.
This plan will enable purdliasers cf tlie pictures
te keep tliem in portfolios or rollcd t' p if tliey
de not deaire fraines. Several cf Hegarth's
masterpieces have already been repreduced in
this mnanner.

LITERA R Y.

Punch's Beacouusfieid cartoons have cleared the
publisher .20,000.

" TEE Almanach de Gotha "'afor 1879 hau
jusi been pubiqhed. This leaits 1 l6th year.

"Centemporsry Nigîrmares " às the atriking
title of a new volume ofpoems just publlsbed ai Paris.

Mà. FORBE's letters frorn1india coat the Lon-
don, Dauly Neuvs a pretty penny. They are telegrapbed
le England at the rate cf à t1 k a word.

MR. TENNYSON lia a new play accepted at
tbe Lyenm. Tbe readlng cf it te a conupay th. ottuer
eveuiug, at the bouse cf the laureale, occupied six bourg.
MKra. Thisiletbwaite bas aise a oometny meady te Iaiuncb.

MR. HENRY MoRuEv's new velums cf the
Library cf En glisb Literature " la out. This le the

third cf a ceris frmed very muoh upen the modal cf
"Chambers'% Encyclopeia cf Englisb Literatnre, but

more scieutifie. more modern, mors oom piste.
TEE autobiography cf the Duke, cf Grsfton,

the Prime Mîniater of George, Ii., from wbich Lord Md-
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FOIRGOTTEN ]DÂYS. dénouemenst of many plots ! Loat often, both dot

"Wbmt ls the burtben of thy song, author andl "readler" appar-ntiy bec>ýme, in see
0O1ittie brookiet, say t mazes and entanglements wbicb eemed to bave 4

1 asked a tiny rivuiet no end. But, on the otber band, fresh and thi
1 wandered by to-day. brigbt there came toelîim sometinies glimpses of tin

"Wbat le the murmuring of thy voice,frsribmns.Te e ud oe wo b
Or of thy gentle lay'' rsbihmics ThmoadwmewotE

A taie forgotten as 'twas told, but lived on paper grew realities to bim, and sisi
Faded witb yeterday f lbe seemed to pass tbrougb scenies pictured by "i

Couidst thou not dye smre panters brush sutepn.o
Wi!th ail tby golden ebeen ? utepn.o

Or fnrnigh orne poor simple bard Mr. Newconte had no inmagination, therefore ani
With an ail gioions therne ? imaginative works lhad no attraction for bim.
Of oteldrmle anathu Hayward, on the contrary, read with eagerness Mi
0f oid ro ae t-e ain, tlîe writings of those wbo couid ponrtray wbat a

Andsiegthe lyeofyone ays, b e felt. Once witb grim amusement Mn. New- soi

Cati on the bille, the trees. the skies, cone stood unseen a few minutes behind bis Hi
The snes imperial gtow,

To pant again the magie scenes uew Il readeî," watcbing bini Sitting literally ti
0f rnan.y yeare ago 1 wnapt in Somte proofs lying before iîint. Hay- kii

Awake, again. the noble laye, ward's soul was îîot in tht' duli, dusty office. It
Nor lot frgotten be,

The good old daye of farne renow ned. bad passed away fromn beneath tbe Icadeti No- Hi
Hernie chtvatry 1 vember sky above ; from the rosi and clin of ch

Perbape, e'en here, where 110W 1 stand. traffic arotnnd bini. He was following tbe niN
Some Roman Chieftain trayed, temptatiolîs of atiother mîan's heart. H1e was M

Or e'eu môme rude pbaanx dnew uPstnigo th'eaor u beiîgteJ
ln trou fonce arrayed. sadn ntesahr n ernteJ

Sorne Ruoman aomp, or tant been pitched waves, wbose cadeu ce broke at the apeil of the ov
Here on thie very lea. writer's words. Newcome, sour anid piacticai, dy

On oine ingloinue kirmieh fought okdwt soîsîsn tteepeso fa
Unknown to itory. okdwt soshin ttexpsinof u

Yea, perhapa, e'en frotb y crysial fount Hayivards face. Then lie gave bimi a Sharp TI
Some dytsgi warrior drank, tap on the shonîder, and at bis touch the' dusty ch

As on the btoody field of war office, the dreary sky, the din aroutid, caine Fe
Iu agony he sank.

Or, perbape, smre fair-haired Saxon came back to the Ilneader's" mnid. H
To meet ie maiden bere, IlYou don't say you cati really intereat your. sp

Or piucked smre pale forget-menot self now in suell bosh 2?" asked Newcome. su
" 'milongintoablisdean. "tpThis is not bosh, ir," ansivered Hayward, ai
Anade witb a bilsornefai , witb kindliîîg eyes, iaying bis banda on the tu

A"rnaiden witb anrosy cbeek prooifs before him. -"1 wonid give ail nîy life n(
And colle ofeiken bau .to be able to make ment aîd womeîî lîve as this cc

ghe cornes! she cornes!1 to meet ber love, mnde.
With joy &he cannot peak, mnde.

But, the only weicorne she neede give, "Il't'a just a trick," answveîed the coid, pîac. te
Is painted on ber cbeek. tical pinter. ri

She cornes ! &h cornes i wlttbdowncast eyes, "Atikotb bndpeias"sidHy
To ibis encbanting cene ; " rc ftebnpras"si -h

He stretelies ont bis willing band ward, Il which draws tlîe picturQa that the' soul di
To guide ber 'orentbe strearn. bas seen. These nmen aînd woneui," hie welt on, t(

Thegolen leaueofmnsbne i~again toucbing tbe proofs, «'that uow livt. for SE
Tbis lonely vatley wide, us, bave lived for their creator. The passionîs

Antd stnangeiy peacef ut seerne it frorn tlat bie nakea them feel, hie bas felt ; thein s
Thbusmy worid outide, struggie, their disappointinents mîut ail have

Save for the distant echoes of paasedi througb the writer's beait !"1h
The black cnowi§s bitty cny, Il ity biini tlieti," pithily observed Newvcoine,

And the yoting binde sweetty twittentng,
And the strearntet nushing by. shruggiiîg bis abouldens.a

[Tbese hunes, furniabed us by a leadingcitizen, "Oh ! no ir !" said Hayward witb cei-

are tbe composition of a girl just enteingnaise - h ni. IlHow cati we pity one m ho must1

teans, and, as such, are worthy of much prase.cati look iii a man's face and weigli him jus tlyb
-Ed. CAN. ILL. NEWS.] in a balance, wbo secs so far beyond wbat we

set', that tbe very tbouigbts or tiiose arouuid bimt
flow front bis aubtie pan." '

~~Y~A TY ~ Don't believe it," said Newecme."DyB i~~ &z T E W . tell me now that one of these writer flos
aye, tlîe best of tlîem-could look at me, and1

A NOVEL tell what was pasaing in tny uîiîd ?"I

Zy ~Hayward wiacly ouly laugbied in aîîswer to
this question. Mr. Ncwconîe beiieved bimsclf1

MISS DORA RUSSELL, to be a very clever man, who bad not met with
bis deserta. 1He viewed bis nieigbbours tlîronglî

Àutthor of " Footpriîd.s in, the Stow," IlThe what hie thougbt were calm, saîcastic, but veny

Miner's OWAt," A n7abcl's Rival,"Il&c., &c. superior spectacles. H1e saw the follies of man-i
kiud, and alas, poon inan ! forgot lus own. Ha
was sour, bad-tempcred, and not very grateful.%

CHAPTER XX. For instance, bie faIt no gratitude to bis brother-1

AMONG TYPE. in-law, Moxam, for leîîding bim two thouaand1
pounds, yct that two tbousaud pounda had uin-

Hayward went down to Southampton Build- doubtedly saved bimt fron baîikruptcy. But1
inga on the following morniiîg at ten o'clock, ou tbe otber baud, he was a sbrewd aud, in
and saw Mn. Newconîe. It was a dismal moîn- some ways, cetainly a clever man. But it was a
ing, and it scemed a dismal place. It was ini one bard, uninterestiîîg, self-satisficd cleverness.c
of the amallan streets nean Covent Garden Mar- His mind was sot big enough to see bow littie1
ket that tbe prntiug offices of Messrs. Salkeid h.e was, for humility beloîîgs to bighen sudE
aud Newcoitîe wenc situated, sud b're (after cleaner perceptioxîs than bis were. He couldi
clinuiing up the dank, dusty staircase) bu was not n ens tand Ha yward's enthusiasm, there-
ushered into Mn. Newcome's presence. fore, but Haywand could uîîderstand hini. The1

Mn. Newconîe looked sonren thait ever. H1e hiewd, narnow mîindi lay open to bis Il xeader's"
was Sitting corecting proofs at bis desk, sud large, uîîsatiafied, alf.coudieînuing soul. t
his lrown, curly, wig.like bain was rougit, sud Yet they got on fairly well together. Hay.-
bis face was fltished, atnd be bad a l'en tlîtust, wand was industrious, steady, sud attentive,
as it were, intlignatîtly babiîîd bis ear. and Mn. iNewconuc fully appreciatted ail thiese1

"9Oh, it's you," bie said, looking u ) as Hay- qualîties. His brotlîcn-itî-law Moxam aakedi
ward a 1)ptared. " Well, so you t1hink you cani hlm lîow the youtîg îîîaiî was gettiug on, suidt
do ibis sont of stuif, do your' And lhe dashed was se welpleased with tht' swer, tlîat bie(
bis baud down expîessively on part of the cotomatidetl b l Mania" to write and ask the(
proof t*fote bim as hie spokie. ilyouîîg feller" again to ditîner.i

Iif you give me a chance I wiil try," an- I dont forget be's îîîy nepbew-in-iaw, any(
ewert'd Hayward, witlî a sînile. more than I did not foîget Newcome is îuiyi

IlIt's uothing to sînile about 1 cati tell you," brotber-in-law wben 1 lent hlm that two thon-(
contiuued Mr. Newcome, pettiably. "Why sand pounds, Maria," lie said, upon Mrs. Moxam E
people write sncb astnf-wlîy wonîen wlîo ongbt making sotue liglit objection to bis proposa],
to ha eîigagcd înaking îînddings-anythiîig use- sud after tbis hint (as hie caled it) Il Maia"i
ful-waste ink sud papîer as tlîey do, I canot complied with ber husband's nequcat.1
conceive !"- Andi Mr. Newcome onîce more Thus Hayward rcceived a second invitation
dashed bis baud indignantly clown on the to Fiorentia Villa, aud did not ejoy bis second
pnooifs. visit thene any miore -thati bis fiast. His ldeat

'l Weil. it's not ail stiif," aaid Haywîîîd. drab-tinted cousin was ditantly civil, but flic

oton ays that duning the hast few days he
as no chanîge."
IlHumph !" said Mn. Moxam, pulling at bis
icek goid watch chain. "lMaris," lia con-
îued, with a suddeu hunat of geucrosity, for N
àe meuîony of bis flrst young wife, sud her girl P
ster, for a moment agailu came back to hlm, M~

isn't thane auy kitchen stuif-mutton-bnotb nu
rthe likc-you could send Mrs. Haywand- bi
id a few grapes 2" mc
Il h will sec about it," answered the second IF
nrs. Moxam, rcpnessively. And, accondingiy, e,
few days aftcîwaids two smail tin cases of ni

oup sud soîie forcigu grapes weîe heft at Mrs. ti
fayward's hodgiîîgs ; Mis. Moxam tbinkirg el
bat aba thus fulfilled evary duty of Christian a]
luduess te lier busbsnd's dyiug sisten-in-law.
It seenîed lika passing into anothen woîld to oi

layward wlîen ha re;tcled the amahl, but p
2eeiful, nooma at Chelsea, wlîere -bis niothen tl
ved, alter this second dreary visit to the' ý
[oxanîs. Witb bis mother hae found Horace ti
fenvis. Tht' eveniug senvice at bts cburch was tl
)ver, sud ha bad coma to ait ail boni witb bis hi
lying friand. Everytblug ih. tht' noom bad si
=cb a peacaIful look as Haywand entered it. h
rhe sick womail was lyiug back iin an easy o
bfain by the fic, sud she bad now cotuforta, nay r
wan huxunies, around ber. A bouquet that t
[ayward bad hnoîîght baer from Covent Gardeni, i
ýplandid grapes that Jenvis's geiîenoîs baud bad t
iupplied. Tha poor lady, wbo had piucbedc
nd balf.stanved bersaîf se that she miglît ne- 1
turtu to ber sou some of bis liard earnings, waa
n0w suppoitecl by wine sud everytbîîîg she
could takc. Thus the bneatb of lîfe within bier, i
which bad flickercd so veîy how, had gaiued at
em poîsy streugth. Mis. Hayward lookedy
mucb hatteî than &lbe bad doue When bier son1
had coma baek to bier. Tîuc, the deadly1
lisease liad too flîm a bold upon lier frail fname1
to leave it, but the conîfoîts that sha now puos-1
sessed uaturally soothad and supponted han. 1

IlWe have bean tslkiug of you, îny dean,"i
sha ssid, as Haywand approacbed.

"Have you V" lie anasweîcd. and ha kissad
ber clîeek.

IlAnd bow bava yon eujoyad younself, lPhil ?"
asuked Mis. Haywaîd, foudly.

IlYou know the Moxams, mothen," said
Hayward, Ilthat la a sufficiant suswer ;" sud
he ast down witb s weanicd sigb, puttiug bis
band over bis face te sciecu it trom the fic.

It was a simple action, but tht' way ha did it
told so îîîch. Ht' was tircd sud dialîearteued.
Struggla as lie migbt witli bis feelings, lia could
net throw off the' hligbt that bad fallt'i upon
him. lt bad spoilad bis life. Ht' might do
bis duty, was doing it, but tht' bopaful future,
nstural. to bis yas, was now not fon bim. Both
bis nuothei snd Mr. Jervis beard bis sigb ; botb
bis mothan sud Mn. Jervis knew ha was un-
happy.

Il Eacl time I see her-pandoîî me, Haywand
-but h was telliug your mothar wbeu you cama
iin about a peor pariahioner of miet-" pre-
sently said Mr. Jenvis. " Escli time Mia. Hay-
wand, 1 assure yen, that h sea lier, it seema te
ha like s nenewal of tht' promise, 'sund their
hast days shallha pesce.' "

IlAud she searnases happy ?" askect Mis.
Hayward in a how tone.

"lMoe than hiappy," sîîswaiad the curate,*
"4sha is radiant, sud full of joy. Lyitîg thiae
cbained to ber bed by s terrible disease, aba
knows han releuse ia chose at liand, sud that
eacIi pang abe feela bringa banr nearai to atennal
nest."

IIDoas eue talk of lien death mucb V" said
Mis. Haywand.

"lNet as death," replied Mr. Jervis, "lbut as
the ettîuce gate te heaven. Han jouney
thnùugh tht' dark valley la nearly douae."

As Mn. Jenvis said thia, bis face coloured sud
bis ayes lit. Haywsîd, sitting in tlue abade
watclîiig lîiti, began te tbink. What s blcssed
tlîimg tlîis faitb nînat ha ! This strnugtb wbicb
csnried yen above diaappointmt'nt, disas ansd
deatb. He 1usd set bis affectionîs on su eartbly
idol, sud w)ieu it waa slîattered bis life saamed
doue. But tliese servanits of Qed, bis mothen
sud Mr. Jet-vis, were fnll of hope. Tbey ac.
ceptad thair earthly troubles tneakly, leokiDg
ateadily ail the wluile beyeud.

"' It is well tliat soe people can fiud conîfort
avait iii tlitir darkest bonis," said Haywand, haif
bittanly, baîf adly, aften a faw mnutes' ne-
flectjou -

IlComrort 1" rapeatad Jenvis, Ilcomfon., lu-
deed ! Haywand, coma with me soe day sud
set' tlis weînan of w hom I -hava beau speaking!

CHAPTER XXI.
A CHANGE.

It was dreary weither. A chili, cold, wet
,Fovemlber; and very dreary it often seemed to
Philip Hayward. Every day hie went down to
Mr. Newcome's office, and every day sat Por-
,cting and revising proofs. Soinetimes, as I
ave said before, brigcht littie bits came to him.
wimetimes be forgot Mr. Newcome; forgot
[sabel Trevor; forgot to be wearîed and tired of
verything ; but it was very seldoin. For the
niost part. bis work Was niotiotonous and fa-
Liguing. He, however, gave satisfaction to his
mployer, for Mr. Newcome was sbrewd enough
lways to recognise ability.

Thus things went on. l'ayward heard once
or twice from Sanda; heard from the kindly
parson who, after conmuning, with himself on
bhe subject, tbouglit it best to tell the news of
Miss Trevor's approachiing marriage to bis late,
tutor. Hayward read the vwords, and thongli
bhey cohtained no news, tbey seemied to fali
ike a blow upon bis beart. The November sky
eemed to be drearier to bim tbat day tbait it
had ever seeîned before, the air eloser and more
oppressive. H1e had hee-, trying to become
reconciled to bis lot. H1e had gone witb bis friend
the curate to see tbose wbo made Iiio blusb for
himself. But after bie bad read tbe Rev. Mat-
tbew's letter, ail tbe old pain and bitterness
came back. 11e did not care to live, bie told
iuself. He was weary, tired, and utterly dis-

heartened *ith everytbing.
But, by and bye, bie began to tbink of bis

inother . The thick foggy weatber was veryr
trying to Mrs. Hlayward, and she bad suiferedt
much düring tbe last few days. Tbe doctor lîad
told Hayward that London air was very bad for
bier at this seasoni, and tbat sbe would breatbe
better lu a clearer atinosphere. How often
these tbings are said to the poor, and bow often
listened to witb inward groans! It was indeed
ail Hayward could do, with bis scainty salary,
to provide ber comforts and necessaries wbere
she was. So lie could oniy watch. ber panting
breatb ; oniy wipe 1 lbe dew from. ber pale brow
as she used to sink back exbausted. H1e bad
no means to take bier away t'rom the penet rating
mists fromn the damp, cbill air tbat crept al-
most like a poison around bier.

One night sbe was very, very ill. It was the
nigbt of the day that Hayward had beard from
tbe Rev. Mattbew of Miss Trevor's approaching
marriage. Hayward bad rpturned to their
lodgiiigs, feeling wretcbedly miserable and out
of sorts. It wus a wet, dismal evening wben bie
went in. Mrs. Hayward saw at once tbat bie
was greatiy, upset, and tbough bie tried to bide
bis feelingos wben bie met bis motbei,'s auxions
gaze, bie vas conscions that bie could not en-
tirely do so.

Duning tbe nigbt Mrs. Hayward becanie veny
ill. She could flot breathe, and lay back in lier
chair struggling and painting. Hayward at
once despatcbed a messenger for tbe doctor wbo
usually attended bier, and by and by lie was
able temporarily to relieve bier. " But sbe
sbould not be in town at tbis season," lie said.
"You sbould get bier away, Mr. Hayward."

" But bow V' tbougbt 11;yward bitterly, as
bie sat and watcbed bier after tbe doctor was
gone. He could not leave bis eînployment. 11e
could not aiford the inoney that even the bniefest
change was sure to cost.

The next few days were very Iniserable ones.
The weatber was dark and gioomy in the extreme,
snd it painfully affected Mis. Hayward. So
dreadful, indeed, did it beconie to- Hayward
to see bier suifer tbaï; be almnost made up
Up bis mmnd to try to borrow tbe rnoney of bis
uncle, Mr. Moxam, to take ber away. Yet -bow
approach the rude old man on sucb an errand
how endure tbe vulgar inîsolence of tbe son?

Ail one day, as bie sat in tCie office, wading
through tbe very pro.sy adventures of a heroine
wbo seemied bent on making lber own misery, bie
was tbinking of tbe samne thing. Then, just as
it was getting dusk, and as tbe beroine was get-
ting more and more self.sacrificing (thoughtheî'e
was no reason for it), Mr. Newcome came into
tbe room wbere Hayward was, and went straight
up to bis desk, bolding a card in bis baud.

1That fool Thompson ' (Thompson was the
poiter of the estabiisbmeîîti said Mr. Newcome
very grnily, " thouglit I suppose that anybody
coming bere in a carriage must be coming to see
me, anîd therefore be broughit ie tlîis card."
Anit Mr. Newconie tbrew tbe card as lie. spoke
on the desk before Hayward.

Haywaîd glanced at it, and bis face suddenly
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or the wiminir or wilsh leywudr"mmdud dm mur, Mnumif Sir (Imwge Il Vour modier vidgen we have 01, hand, halls" are given lit Paris atIlah. face of' Sir George 1 latailtan. n saisi il, %vos et pris Il tg estatil oh nwnt th ut yon art, but of course in, Sir Oeorge's reilIif,-St." A 11(i w1rieh 110 lady is eligible trilletis she le oit tilt
inubi nul Mupprurs his vulMiun ah in. %Ve lad thi! pvoillu at Once, and agrain Mr. Nowenim.- Ilowed te) Sir Croorlge. Alady sidc fif twenu-iive. rite Old girlsbc did et lis Iet faltvred, ILII41 his tougire re- airatigui about vuur lmvinu" 1 hum, armuged (noUumg wâh lé, New. de dru4ut sort of cadis sind try to feel lu asfuseil lu om". But won Sir Ompe "W Iiiiii 'Sig' George il ýk-kA ali 011-111questiolis, and malle salit Sir Gvorgo, who was si yourig as they useil to btý."ho ut once gol, out of the canig., and came un MI daise propusitions, in a qWA Vme ml umw HUk wwry of dm pd«Ws qe«Ar " Yoilward luth liand. nol, differelit to his mitral stattely will lessive yoili- t-iliployillent lio-, to-day, and 1 liad oiie advantage, over tir,- girls if tir(--

presvTit day. Whitir lier motter lier tolu said. But lr;LYNV;ýrýl coill-1 ways. lit-, ils faci, was mixions net to allow sincel-ely Ilopl my dmr IlWw, that the change et Om bWicilau whis au Am ho lodo mis tofraine lit? ýq-#-vk;h lis 1 tinte for lundi ri ouglit. Ile wohed to Ofair WiH doyour motherlu 1 %visli particillarly .ta ao Y.)tl", continué'] lirralige il ;tu at 0 1, ve'. lui lad talk-od lifinscIr 1 touk yop" sol Irlywarul, with quive-r- ail, niash lier !71 prit onSir (,;ti.Il'ý". ils' am-craphie 8iHile, ami skili démis stais.and ahs!) Witt ilito the! Istdief. and 1-Sah-d týlik-Uil g lips.l,-fItotlwsý You coule with lie ils tue, car- Iiiiii intu lit,- ti!llt 1 joyward% Ave Ir ler A" »W 1 AU sty went oit Sir Is tir(- sweet, liltltiay, deliciolus ofwill IrivLe yoli !Md owy son a ymn, surin ' 4 fancy, and Gcorgo Nlr. 'ýewcùmo," atA Ww's fire y«y dnom a wwd iMl mut ou-lyhuila -tell Ilslyward. 'il lie tititv (as lie. liail tolii wislied' -to for- Im ÏCI Lu, the lAuter, Who, howevey Wlowed insir on cmck-irkI, W-alritit.-mi for his girl, but lismil etiga"eul tirs... gist au about il. de barirmet Ima sidm " 1 have sen Our0j soi Se cwm»q WhIL te, y lÀuksg ont de suce te UAL W yursvmormums 1 le dhi imp howeverr, wch Ln Isqà die âÏlit modmn" Auleil Mr OmM afri. lis, Il-td tee' aRur icirriage ho wHI nul even le her have the,of il rivil mais, il caimat your %vork lassit ? or et ho umq La dm Issut who ho moqi hi HI, Thé hi SML in de eméage luliog OWXH% ami ad- Mammon nWil he la th=Mu GyN, get,ionienne 19) Lake Vuill' place. Therc %vas a lie roiiudervd bimhug and esto-ci, and Imbel dmuhy lhpwmd, il and un have »tt1.1gl il ail. livirried.prison spalke- le) Iuc.jtlýL ilow, lit- idsc, hall sait Ilemi iiiiwillAg dot Ir Dm mua wde ta trio. D,11 kilow dm addren
Il 1 ali aýý- Mr. N(iv-,k)IIit., saisi. c,:Itýe M"e swk Mn Mëip Me coodwy ll;iytviirtl." And SW (sans shook >TarUe« bUli or a loy long a UàIM.

and dan, tir %Lnit Illistairs agalli, ;suis ripped IL ward. ' IlityvzL*rgl's liand warinly, :ira(! tirer) LIu_ý"earriage of PhikdîlàM, witu has bren nord for thû.
tiiý».,lllýtll oltice u-han-t- Mr. Il 1 go back, aloi sée this plirson, this door wasshut, nuit Sir Giforge was driveli avitý, swe-ettie.is and purity of lite il oint bu.-

iltitlly :at. printer, non, ý" %vent oit Sir Ili duit Mr. and Haywarl héin, âted in lu jugurny w de àuntsy S«th Rum,
Il l\1,,Iy 1 g., \%.lits Sig- Gcorg.fý Hamilton for et case yuu colild ake Mrs. lLpwnd out of town townher un the lkgs outtde de ùUke. down Qui et tree iiiifi pen,ýh(,d iii.oii the rý,fEn

ýýhort iiiiie !', saiti lifter Nli-, Nen-Coille ? ', q dd re_ just ils il was being lcjvered inw de ggra".
haut Iiiiii tu vaille lit. - Nu, tir) ý" Hayward. iliriekly, salitiost subas as the carlingue do. Lfsizts [iFACON-,FllýLil laS 'IlWaYS blén lit-IL ()Il, uf CnIlI ý,V," Mr. passittiotely, "y(iii Ici Ille think. 1 eau- appuerd, f te w"d&plehaed in Sir GloIgés cMudv amactive to wmtýn_ . They lave îded-bali'l, PL Ili'. ilittefere %%"lits your ori.,tocratic nui to-day if yoil illýtiiii--i- tu Iiiiiisolf, "sf) Yoil 1't-In au tids grand àed aud womililýI)f-(l Iiiiii esfar Oir. A !,"]Y lvik-,rug tlit-il," Nii-1 Sir Goorg. 1 Witt eoIin,,l,ýtiori (if youis a secret froifi the M[oxiiiiis, foulai weiping bittelly l'y a alative,

Il 1 t I., Ilo vis-, Sir (alorge las m'Ille- jsqu %vith yual, ;ami arrolIgr Luth ilsi,.; person. If ch ? Ifyini had su-,ýh ni Ah friend rwsly to -k and WÉMI qmmsmd moud Out Au me eu-
flifi)g go i-Y '- 1 lit-, dot jiii.ývveMs1 Ilay- titi desires any votillumisatinu for the loss or your su iiiiicli ras. yon, why diýi yon go to Nloxalii tû ing 4ewe à me pmenud in mme FoWlWord. 1 1 Aloi] il, happy Lui advitrice il." su-ek foi- tttiilli)yll)eni. ý" ilniairae that Lord du in«, 4 lie, yeu cau, saij Newemw, SOH duo- Havwani nmmmmi a word. or thanky and l' 1 did Hat wre Io ask Sir (..eorgIt fur auy- 1879. A nuegrveaMy, - Will back to-Illorriar 1«, 1 glatis ýir -piietly tiirii.-I! the illilke"" atjsýveML1 1faywigid, Liaturally reseritinglu 1 Witt n

b., 1,1 uluoil th, those Is orsier to r4resli the iiiiiids of unir réades,a a we publi.sh Ille list of 'IN'i!kiliIly ceclebratifllsaloi %vitit thr-ýe words thov parted. ; 111*tli,.-(I:ty ilinil the- cirrng,ý ýýbqq-I lýn4robe "umlo : Mu'( 'y jad tu finsi a little Th ýü days, ýugar ; uxty IL " .Jl;iýli%;I[ýl sotaim ing, at once go sir lf;eorg.ý, u7hu hMj,,1ý lit ( ýIjd>ra die 11 II)Jgt 111(illesty lit la'-st alikong lny l' Ys, Vitii.-gar
;va, l% ii!itig lulr iiiiii oinsidv. 41 WM un pou tunps," edd su (ciums vill ouhug ho thin uppn HI). ýVttllg 1 Ikdpt" "I'liiversary, nos) fiffli. ivoutien ; rulli, 'Ili

\\-Ili ynIl *-t ititii Ille eaniaize ý" iý;îid Sir i "in lhe Hayward will lu,- tirul, ikiiý 1 m lit (,-;lit yon'Il. liav' pleasant grill to tire soit. Try tu firtreillil, crytital twl.itiý',11, china ;
tiorpi Addnayng lains, and w1wu liaywani tnn"nn.S, And now, uoulAgr, HaymanL 1 huisIs. Cat bool, befure yoli go.', fifthl silver ; thirtieth, Cotton ; -1
voiisplid .titii oui glo ta lonnd ýoI!, ;sud newm- And thoi Mr. Ncwmmr MUMI agon tu Ids ffu : fortieth, ; fiurly-fifth, ;
Iiiiii, and unes givitig onie, irevlioii, ta di fat lier; ce yaw Inothys wàè, 1 cxles you WH! pdme n«Y and won he g. Umm amw = nool , gesslui ; b«ewy4à% 'Hamm!.
Ho", -MO mi h!Mýuf ly H aywani% siln not rouw my A il,] 1 'in Il Sir George et' his poidon a dmpw bordé Ir Gmmt-ý Halli- 'il, Wninilli's rig -Ilal (1'»Clai!ik'iglits jourHaý-,ýarI,- hé as Ille carjiaýL1v tigint -Il tilt- ward's haud, aLvi ils fi !*.,ý%v TIlý,I1v-uIi ilt(ý11,8 la.1a. ; tire allinuillit orwhil, of lhywud tire mistoin of giving a brille away at a tlýarri;I_,elping his hund un lia'.. tî,r . P- un, ganq and aloi-< IÎW a Wou hi (subi have mon dû privé Nevt!I)IIie Ilo put ceronony, déclaging duit il, is a rkdi,ý tir diLoral, II lherl! or, -kilie liiijl"s Nv,ý lin-41 nal l a i3l'kýilti In- hkîIsýe. Ilpoil ilis servicws) wL)Wd have Mod ho hcun Id !"u that &corn won siavec of a m-dwyý 1 wmdmoy cm up won 1 atm l wd Hu mis LA mwse ilichai luth shqme. tirer, ;ami coutil lie given ur >oLI, zo aiýyand failn'l ynIl lad Ivrt during Hjy al.- Wio, ula yoil tleiiik- las Blit as lie ']il[ tint mýc it, lit, rettirlit-d thmphy Womeu hi EUOUs ëd uniWho plicled hhn.ll,;sli, dn lint :peak- -1 honn- in ml- livar "' >hr tha moment hui iiito ffflýy ta Ili, ivark-, and tu (Io thé liés1 1 lilluire tire riglit of elirio.,;iiig ilubb,111-1, Iýurýdlc n hy Y.m did 1 aise) 1 bat thé t !tilt he voubl foi- hi., uigati,,I*;ti-tory heroisse up- ilieiiiý.ýIvtýs mail the tendi centliry, ar!d, Iliy.ii re ii-kt Ili,, lit ton il- blarnc, Hasii, lar ao- ', 1 said Hayn-ard, trying for Sir bie, lookni mure tliaix ni- otlae EnropeAn (,fflititries, much Inter.illoitit Hi. n"I et' aliii-lé lu, th.L", ettil'u. tue saki. il, sinil,. difiliz-v- tl,(ýiiglttflil ils lie Was Loing driveu (10wu Womans, mys de juitrual lu questicap, - A pu--%gain, les,, 1 ý,maiot, 1 wiI tint allow il, tu iliter. -Sïr iýMniIiuekî ils. the canon, thonmghn«e uhere the establih- per edîre"eep wHI submît tu be jeven ae"y."t'i'. lu'il n1y illy gratitude il, vuil., , Ilayxard, with vvident pleil'in-t-anul pride. "011, skient (if Mssi-s. 'Newcoino s-ood. lie

YýýII ;tri- kind", sa Fi lhywud;wâlj ruy dei, o:koio li,,id, nir, :tilt! tel nir 1,111 yuxi ail tu wrhe Io him. He ho - - - - --
ii1e,. lie H,ý ilia.b. Iu, proud, Lf Isly boy, tuai Iiiiii thas, tilt- ustial Adre:s %votild, finit liiiii. RUXOROWýuH le* Il., illiv'tion lu( kiltititýs> bi- Illy dai Aiid Mrs. ey.-S filled But lit- hall ilot tel Il flayward. that to-inIirrov

tw-n ny- cnd pu oweyoil il ilè-1.1 %%lits tvars. %va.-, Isis %veddhlg dity. T il1 -ait Le pay. _ Il Ilitla, mortier ; Heves- inind", 'aili Ilay- ý bcit illsistrated. I)UPtr out- a

uaýi -iloit. Il i.,ý menaury .veut liat-Ik naid. - Voir wili 'il, Hi il' you excité- yoursli con"Mucc I makes a person laugh so inudI îa.ý; il,
or. 0at, tournent In thé ýurg-iIii,1 ý,u1î1 lit: the %vild lit this wayý- uet of ne w teeth.

ý tu th, (kt i,>.Sl... tir ils Sir, vyvs lu Voir iii-vr tuld rite liali," saiti Hay- WnEs il oOmes ta who
W hii he, ieul Iiit iovt them ; and %eu te 1»61 said wch fond, maternai pri-iv. 4, Oh, gay ici RIE77EM iiI»oitt ifevé arq. véry itIiit,ýb like thomi ,irsirient l'aiv).rik
I'n.vor, aiel lie m-tild shatile allui pain tLa d"stuv d"n" and de lente Imuel hahmd I,ý y.l, iýi) TAY- ' ho al way, biee their own vase..

le hint fallril ou 1 is lite. agayst hue mm's imeun 11 1 mu MAY tc, di,
t is luqmed !y mme of de âAnds of Norinsu des a disserter su imeh ,W a- 1 tritki tu fitid vülir colitintied Sir lt.w, M hm 1 k"w 1 cave you Wh h a üsud like -a - lutin vb,, cali'thé si me Tayini, tu laimisi, itietic)ir.,s pre.-a.-ribe al) oeean Vol -c fir a sivi,l'exultai IeiýIn 1 dïd mý;, Mr. lrvùe, the LhA." ""Nb M" y w VP houmom me &M umn.id, him, willi il vit,,v imd"o 1,ing su flisce w;il ::111da, gâve i, tu ira- ; and, Haý-- And n-liat voillil Ilavu-ard Niy Ilay- Ili h[ing hé WLIM MA alld U,%év1ýn'ard, clin yoni g'i." 1 lial-li Levu iio%ç wMvi Mmmi .. noi A jiy »d pri% lut it S llik*ttl(-I,." and la limtti Tir F, difft:i -licLui dayhva Who air, il. is fuel léà in ndu &r à Usem"d by Ne sa cm m- in aun wàh 3IIyý solliellow lie i ,Iýiwitiekl intposulub: ta lim. laits IL) dissup lier "ir,211111-tances, Ili: is gréai M"ew a mua"cAmr "a ce emp WLIw %vi,111,1 hrar l'ab'il,: I)lu;istirI.. Sir liait thi,, andi jl tu hue, wn aï a very vain! and intevoing ana amuse 6 MUA a eum-

y0lir Sir Gvorge. 1' 1 sir (corpt bad said that ; sa due fond uwher hanvim HY ho b"u à tu halît amarres- -jer ;tyl Taire a compuy<nt mur add»N in Clm6en taon lie 4dur, and pmUsul titi. Thèn flaynaIl W hm aï Ar A n'i 1 -1 pmMug in year Ach th, nimt nord lUtimtmis et bmm mmoz butterrlie, -ý'pIlt eaal. tutzIip, tuk tiovil (lit 1,1,lrlIý).,O, la) )-il ý M y :Ile Iravo bovil,
i ni Gl"'a; Flaxi,ýv, fialy, and Gerrnally, t'olÇ:Utit arts the kýii*,Ierdi,.s irstû dellurs tuel pu; Lt1Vý

jse hindly, - tel Me and the pour invlill':, pes >Ieblvd ut the the. and hjai h.ý hil ally Iluintier of stem, bmuua piak-rima a je
ilsi, .'un l'il" tlii:Ig, n1kh 6 tu 6et uny am 1 hmA 10 ne tu-et «n- uwny' cm > Il -1 ' friétil ýIlli luen as IYUIPelp Bromminq lowes A vuec"r trips with a ryaod dnucht Mullacune, that haplicisvd bu yoli ýkt Nilt.,ý,lk!lj ý' 1 mill dic tant, auly, Isly kIvaý, Ont (il' ui, swWbmuq chmWs Icada %Vdki! fidHte, an eneqesàz yotith Lanielied t- lit Qf i',ý n'illIN-iii lu, il ý apui 1 ilsay il, iveil mention lier tk)\Vt)." Iý-IÏa1I - luillipz, Iltiý,iI, Allés,4, Fat Igý.. Kck . taillé. Cnvr,ta il. H, Thev %varus, sý-1: ded il ý 1 Nik-v 1 lvill SI i 1111110ablt, or kt
rourti la -mu oui rdammop-wodi î Col. 1 su, r,,>!,"
airs tu yoil far illy littii" ertigita-il, ami 'a tic laid MaýïÀIIi, glid iiiany ailiers. Thése ')vu ý"raL's' inuI trius ho sel mâcw-;arc Mi a grrat vos ieiv stasd n-colid Il --, Mi .1 -il. rite a -mMc H3-111M is iiiilIilIg," 7ýýLjkI lliIyv;ird, hilloily. lie kient Ids inscher wlwu hé wýLn away Ils, hivalkial-le addhion in LI et prole'ial InrýlnoiIsý bee,,tt,,, it

- Il 1, lialcil t a Illy tiiiiiIl," ,Sir ItIq)rliill", unis, eveil Ilkulle tk_-!Ilvrlleý,s thon sitar as' rite trishinuti who volied hià 114r
Gwag- ; 'Co iuudm that 1 lid mansy tu Le uipir iitiol. Hon- Frtèntffi jolltil. ,Il,! iteo trio glarden.

a lui obligation tu aisy une. lait 1 Vais ton, aie Wline p4lau iny psy- he Li &Mn". has betýII 1.1-onght agit ils
41 Bi, ever ready to ,tckiiowlelý,e a fàvlI;rý"

elling that 1 have Setill yang- intuitive. ils he did thi.,ý - Tliv eliailgé. wRI 'in vou Luilldou fur thé hessest of I hou EngliýII azideri; MIV.ý il leriter. We,;re. sir, wut are; viila kt- 1-ý
A 1 %, lit tell you-4 have Mms, soeu her goed au ukqL 1 do me k»uSww 1 DWI AA elu usay %visli la ,ttlLly eoitt'Iliporau FiclICI, %Ve artI colupluitelv
'joelui.', towls ta thank your générons firiewi - qdpon »Has un points of Oew, incas! of con. reowv", the utheride

-I sVhý l" askni Ilaywani Aoroy, almut Thoin IWp won w hé mnt ami em dewn üning Ows M"ing rit, aile partit'Il1ar G',LIIi,ý scarve.

MU Hm. Judeug %il, cv chalactu of the rist A CHARMICG ymug do< or a Nes, ywk
II liransac clu ipit tir migif whh ma Hap dwwbmibttp henduethat hvhndlwel Wev liumWr-MAI laits aiseart «mmmd« grny husexemmur Nom u suý

M oWst ê»Hil th but Frkrescli pays. ami ulis aysirs t4 Parýlsu"* 1arit - 1, hauf a ILar illother Mievý" (Ami luth de Il Làory gaw a wry hazy permoing, -, lhau-red
Sir livcalisé 1 tholight, ta his illind a,; la- %Voit ail. lie :am two killicr allit vols (if illeinsting news-4he lIxauýs. bit-, is exj,ýeItd shiertiy tu, ýu
issus' Indy, tha', ,lie luruk-eul very fores river IsvIýno liiiii--Sir iiimrit.-i ssivv-tý.

ami hé levait The Volcan é 9M ta -taMih a Mweit How U»d a Wkw fm6 ml"-
ettinz aTIcy rH me Av i: klyiiig," :aid IIaýyu*ard, a stop beforo Ilivi enio'e ami k-uri. journal %vilioli is ta Avanep the Impal thnmen jwur ermt. Ili's

os Sir G-age WA h9 Pa ho hags uvvr oui licilliuteil hhri to nin. Hu, kli,ý%v :Il 1 catist., In pililli>11 the filld text of ail alilloritiolis, fallu t'vu) >Inail kala
bu hW - W y1v. once tu wlumI the Pý.iiii, 'bilk aud 111, brivrei, tIVIVS; TI 11C ing

i alias LvIo, lieztuhng ofl 1-n't he otie lie

'IAt ý,lsv is VI-ly ill", salut Sir twt.i valliable bay houes that hv wtu claumilI, Le. Lé leilar 1 ï 1 Éve languagts, Il Outch. jApq uttilt! lIt'loItg,-kl. Sir Gvoi-go Haillilzulil Il ir ua, .1. very liolit,,t 0111tlyý 1 Tile fil t : N't'lV york, who
4tIeýIu'! 1,11, inir, ali'd Illy tous Hiv. thug. Livvdý [iiit tir L'o't 's, Illialier of un haw su-d i Lui I'Y tilt- I'upt.'ýs brotla.r. -> 1 heu& la ce rcuneitt., luf oud ýhetk -la

i, un fat- bri su Iw iii." 1 twbro lie rreived uny awwmue"u due n»sn wW Quir hi Mua nvu, and it "w bu péu s; rsy aWv nreyd on Imb ùM W tu-yeq 1 huma " Nid Hyrud saydy. Theu inuuof lit,- priottes caisse ond ý i ýII lerry IÎikie jký,iut, kuf ils, l'il- l,ai,, hins thot hului wH attain a oirciation .« NO. ofwhidi lui , e p-, le àw si tu) bronýýiIer the- lýi)i;11,, i-a., 1 Qu'il
- Aud, tilervi-lir, Lolore Il Ml" %I-jilitel hitu ils hi, privalv loliii. lII,(Iib(I will lit lZotac itliitdr. zibaildal,

for
we ý'iIr ïtiture Ivt Iliv vutrvat i provvvý ud

I)rmumAienu uset auldJuun ana bmtulý'yon ai wro tu aould innu me due tumie ta tike Sir (Ange Ihmihm clowni nid hi, a- AS they tuer, encliI)o Hiut pInývVý nUELoQUE1 POUR nAMEA
silo oflwr, l'Loý 'as S,your isauthw% ýake 1 am suw you mill uw? MA gulitl"lllýiii -,lir s(,,,-orgvý Haluilloll",

'il Il-- govéril,.1 milivély or Failli, loi, 1
llity%ý.il-ti l'il lis., titis, allui 1-11it ils 1 lie .titi lit oI,ývuptisII: leur, fin Isis il - ni ait' yau 11auturlit it %viL.S uni. sia it', ýatytjIvIr tz',
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JANETTE'S ]HÂlE.
BY CHARLES G. HALPINE.

'Oh. looser. the suood that you wear, Janette,
Let ime tangle a haud in voir hair. my pet,
For the world tu me bad no daintier sigbt

- Than your browu hair veilingr your shouiderg whte.

"It WR. brown with a golden glos, Janette,
It was fluer than s11k of the tloss, my pet,
'Twas a beautifful mist falling doiR n to your waist,
'Twas a thing to be braided and jewelled and kiss.d-

'Twas the loveliest hair in the world, my pet.

"My arm was the arm of a clown, Janette.
If was sinewy, bristled and brown, iay pet,
But warrnly aud softly if loved tu caress
Your round white neek and your wealth of Ires.,

Your beautiful plenty ofhair, my pet.

Your eyes had a swimminugglory, Janette,
Revealing the old, dear story.rn>y pet,
They were gray with that chasteued tinge of the sky
When the trout leepp quickest to ànap the fly,

And they matched with your golden hair, My pet.

Your lips-but 1 have uo words, Janette-
Thev were freteh as the twitter ot birds,, my pet,
W heu the ýpri cg le youug, aud the roses are wet
With the dew.drops lu each red bosom &et,

Aud they suited your golden hair, my pet.

«Oh, you tauglled ny life in your hair, Janette,
' Twas a iilken ami golden snare, my pet,
But, so geutie the bondage, my soul dld Implore
The rirbî bt continue yourslave everniore,

With iny flugers eumeshed in your hair, sny pet.

Thus ever 1 dreamn wbat you were, Janette,
With your lipt4 and yonr eyes aud yonr hair, my pet.
lu the darkuess of desolate 1 'ears I moan.
And niy tears fa]îl hitterly over the stone

That covers your golden hair, rny pet."

A FAIRY TALE.

THE MANY VERSIONS 0F THE S'ORYOîtF
BEAUTY ÂND THE BEASI.

The romaîîtic story of IlBeauty and the
Beast "' is deservedly one of the most popular
of fairv tales. In the formi to which we are so
welI accustomed it lias gone the round of the
civilized world, and has even made its way into
lands tenanted l-y barbarous people. Many gen.
erations of children have sympathized with its
amiable heî'oine. Many a plain man lias been
secretly consoled by the favorable impression

p roduce,(d upon lier by its unprepossessing hero.
,et nis trace the story hack as far as our limitet4

information wiIl guide us, flrst making our
acknowledgrnents to its comparatively modern
shapers and introduacers into society, then catch-
ing a few glimpses of it as it has lonîg circulated
inî ruder form among Eniropean rustics, and
finallY atteînpting to gain some insight into the
significanco attached to it by ancient Asiatic
mythologists.

THE FRENCH{ VERSION.

In the year 1740 Madame de Villeneuve, a
Frenchi authoress of note, anit one of the numer-
our writers of fairy tales who followed in the
steps of Charles Perrault, published ber "lContes
Marins," a collection of atonies supposed to lie
told by an oldi woinan to a family during a voy-
age to San Domiingo, one of them being a long
and somewhat ted loua raniance cailed IlLa Belle
et la Bete." Seventeen years later this story re-
ap 1 îearcd in the M1agazin des Enfans, one of the
numerous works of a lady who found in litera.
ture a refuge from an unhappy marriage.

Sel1 arated fiom bher liusband in 1745, Mme.
dle Beaumont, née La Prince, left France about
tlîree years later and settled in England, spend-
ing înany years inî London. Ber Magazin des
Enfâns, which was published in London in the
year 1757, cottailîs a number of atories, and
alnong them figures that of " La Belle et la
Bete," a greatly abridged forin of Mme. de Vil-
lenenve's romance. As the Magazin went
tlirougli sevçral editions and was trsnslated into
manie languages, the story of the "lBeauty and
the Beast " became widely knowîi lonîg before
the period in which the study of popular tales
began.
. Mme. de Beaumont was not the only adapter

of Mmne, de Villeneuve's romance. On it was
founded the opera of "lZeinire et Azor," the
words by Marmontel ; the music by Gretry,
which gained so great reputation, and even gave
risc to tragedy at Marseilles. Tlîere, in 1788, the
public inaisting upîon two daily representationa
of the opera inistead of one, a riot took place.
Soldiers were introduced into the theatre, mak-
ing their appearance during a duet sungbythe

aid ondd Imre Teinxtda te piee wa

or lu unwritten rustic tradition. And so0 it lias
naturalized itself in mauy lands, passing litera.
ture to the folk lore to which s0 many literary
productions are indebted for their existence.
Thins, in a German variant of the story, the
Frenci influence is plainly visible, so mucli does
the tale differ fron other foris of the narrative
found in Germany and elsewliere, and one Rus-
sian variant i.- 50 like the Frenchi etory, so dif-
ferent from ordiuary Slavonic popular tales,
that it may lie safely traced home to France. Iu
it a merchant plucks a rose for has youngest
daughter, and la condemned to die hy the rose's
propnietor, a three headed suake. Ris daugliter
gives berself as bis ransom to the anake, which
treats lier well, and after a time lets bier go
home for a visit, aaying: " Take care not to lie
late. If you are only a minute bebind tiîne, 1
shahl die of grief." Shie tarries too long and la
late, and she finda the snake lying dead in a
pond, " for it had flung ltself into the water
from grief." She shrieks, drags the snake's body
out, 'lembraces one of its lieads, sud kisses it
everso0closely." -Whereupon the snake tun
into a "brave youtli," aud says: "No suake
arn I, but an enclianted prince."

COMPACTS WITH DEMONS

have, from very eariy tilues, fornied themes
for popular fiction, anti durng the middle tiges
many of the tales whicli originally referred to
"luliber ficnd," and other duil, thougli super.
natural beiugs, were turned into narratives in
which the dcvii himiself was alînost universally
foiled. The story of "Bear-askin" relates liow a
maiden promnised to accept as lier liushaîîd a suitor
of foul appearance, unwasbed, unshoru, unkempt
looking more like a monster than a man. This
sacrifice she was induced to make because lier
lordly wooer, whose income was better than bis
looks, had saved lier father from the misery into
which bis want of moIýey tlireatened to plunge
him. But, before thc marriage took place, the
bridegroon appeared one day fair to see, bar ing
waslied and sliaved aud combed, and explained
the cause of bis previous squalor. Hieliad
obtaiined bis wealth from thc dcvii, wlio stipu.
lated that lie should utterly negiect, for tIc
space of seven years, that cleanliness wbich isl
sald to lic next to godliness, aud also that hé~
should forfeit bis soul, if lie slotxld tie ithin
that period. The seven years liaving elapsed, lic
was able to resume bis former habits, and to
elaim bis bride without couipelliuig lier to bluali
for his appearance.

Iu this story, as well as in mnany simiilar tales,
tIc hero's monstrosity is merely a figure of speech.
But in others it i,4 an undeitiabie tact, Thus
ini the Couutess d' Xulnoy's "Prince Marcassin,"
the hero is an enclianted prince, wvht comes into
the world under the form of a pig, and retains
lus swinisli 'sape uîîtil a liappy marriage
neutralizes the speil fromi which lie lias so long
suffered. The piggishness of the liero is here
attributed to the influence of the fainies. But
popular traditionî more coinmonly ascribes a
child's mons.trosity to a parent's iiînpruden.t wish.
A chldicas qucen, as ini thc Sicillian fable " Re
Porco," sees a litter of pigs, aud cries ; h
that 1 lad a child, were it only a piggie ! or as
in another Siciliait story that of " Prince Scur.
suni," she envies tlie happiness of a viper sur-
rounded by lier littie onesansd excîdima, '"Oh,
God lihow u.auiy youug ones hiast tliou given to
this poisonous reptile, and yet not granted to
me one child! Would that 1 had a son, even
were hie a viper !" Aiîd before long a princely pig
or snake înakes its appearance, to the consterna-
tion of the royal fauîily. If we trace tlie genuine
folk tales in whidh a lieast bei"omnes tlie liuband
of a beauty, we shahl generally find that bis
appearance la the îesult of a demon's curse. lu
most of the Enropean exaniplea fthc demouiacal
being la a apecies of ogreas or witch, and the
parent of a daugliter ivhom shc wishes the liero
to wed. And the changé- whieh the curse in bis
albpeirance is of a peculitîr nature. Ris brutal
exterior forma a kind of liusk whicli lie can doif
at times. If lie van iinduce a nontal maiden to
wed him, and to live with hini a certain time
without ever seeing hini inibia human shape, the
speli ivill lie broken. He tinds the maid, auddalie
lives happily with hlmi for a tirnae. But lier un-
patienîce (I curiôsity leîtds lier to neglect the
condition on wbicli the cule depends. lier bus-
baud is carricîl off by the demion, and it la only
after long and painful wanderings that sli e la
alile to discover lin. As wt' trace tlie story enst-
ward, we fiud that thc ides of the demoen inother
who wishes to secure a brilliant mîatch for lier
daughter becomres lost. The liero la generally a
sulperuatulral heiîtg wvhoe union with a mortaol

ahe long lives liappily. And ilu cd case alie
la induced by lier relatives to look at lien sleep-
ing husband one niglit by thc light of a taller.
It lets faîl a drop of tallow ou bis brow, or~ three
drops on his shirt, and so awakes hlm. Where-
upon lie vanishes, and hier hng wanderings in
searcli of hlm begiîî. The second tale coutains
au intereatiug edition. 'The apeli which inlusudc
stories binda the enclianted or superuatural bus-
baud generally snaps wlien lis long persecuted
wife gives birth to a chlld. But the consort of
King Valeruot, before lier rash act deprivcd b ler
of bis preseuce, bore hlm three chi1îren, ecd of
whichlibe toolç away fron lier as soon as it was
boru. Duning the course of bier long %vaîderings
she came to tliree buts lu ecd of which were an
old woîuan sud a little girl. And tIc tliree lîttie
girls took pity on the poor wandener, and gave
lier tbree magic implements.whicb belped lier to
recover lier long bast lord. As sIc returuied home
witbhlm, IlKing Valemion picked up those
three little girls lu the tliree buts, sud took tliem
witl i hm. And now alie aaw wby it was hee lad
taken lier babes away and put then ont at nurse.
It was tbat tbey miglit lelp lier to flnd hiîn
ont."
*Very aingular is a Cretoni forin of the story

given by Hahin. A poor womau wlio aupported
lierseif and lier tliree daugliters by tIc collection
of herba, was s0 tired onue day that she sat down
and exclainied, "lAh !" Straiglitway appeitred a
Moor, lis name being Ah, ai'thougît lie did îîot
say so, wbo itened to lien talc of sorrow, and
bargaîned with lier for thc baud of one of lier
daugliters. Theclcdeat of the girls became bis
bride, sud wlien lic received bier front liar
motber's bauds lie took lier into lis abode witbin
the eluf and set before lier a luinman liead by way
of supper. Thisshae bld beneath thc roof sud
went fasting to lied. Next morning came the
Moor sud asked bier if she lad caten the lîead.
IlYes," said abe. I lHead where art thon ?"
cried lie. Whereupon the liead replied from
under the roof, sud tlie Moor, detecting lis
linide's falsehood, turned lier ont of the bouse,
sud told lier to send another sister instead. Ex-
actly the same eveuitn took place itIen thc second
sister arrived, so site ini lier tunui was expelled.
But wbeu thc youugest daugliter came shc de-
ceived tlie Moor, and iinduced hlmi to believe tînt
aIe hadeaten thc human head whic'h was given
to lier as bier supper. Then lie exclaimed, "Thon
art thc iglit one !" and from that time lie treat-
ed ber with ahl fonducas. Onie day lier sisters
came to viait lier; and wlien tîev learuieu that
bier liusband gave liter a uarcotic every eveuiing
wliich preveuted lien front wakiuig durng the
niglit, tley indluccdliter to promise that shewould take au opportunity of deceiviug lin
with regard to the draugltitnl order that she
migît keep awake antd see wliat forni lie assumcd
during bis sleep. She did as sic liad promiaed,
sud found that lier Iusband was no Moor, but a
bandaome youth, lu wlose brest iras a golden
lock, witb a tiuy golden key. She turued th-
key. The hock opened, arftl disclosed "a licauti-
fnl landscape, witl a river lu wltidh womeu were
washiug incui. Up came a pig, sud was going
to carry off a piece." Anid when sIc saw tbat
she cried aloud, sud lber hiusbatid awoke. After
telliug l1er that hie inînt leave lier, aîtd tlat aIe
would neyer see lin again lun lis truc torm, as niu
Moor, but Fiiek Zelebi, until she lad borne hlm
a babe, le diaappeared. Loîng did alie wauder,
like Psycbe, lu seardli of bier lost spouse. To
tîre bouses ahe successively came, lu ecd of
which lived a aister of Filek Zelebi, bnsîly cen-
gaged lu makiug preparations for thc expected
birrh of lis sou. And lu thc inme of thc tiird
of tbeae aistera of lier busbaud she gave birtit to
a boy, lu whose breast gleamed a golden lock.
And wlien thie mistreas of tic bouse saw that she
exclaimed:- IIThis la uuy brother's sou, sud this
is bis wife." Scarccly had she so spoken when
Filek Zelebi himacîf appeared. And alter that
bie sud bis wife lired liappily together.

THE GOAT'S WIFE.

In thia story, as well as linuîauy othera akin
to that of IlCupid snd Psyche," though thc
heroine ia always a bRsuty, the liero is not repre-
sented asa beast. Thc ides of. scomplete trana-
formation or of a removable ltusk, hariug been
forgotten or rejected, the mysterlus husband 18
cither said tolie invisible by daylight on lie la
depicted as s Moor or otlier nupleasant kind of
in. But lie more frequcuitly figures lui populan
fiction as a bcast, thotîgh iot as teiiîdeî,-learted
an animal as lis represeutative lu the Frnch
litcrary tale. lu tîte following Russiait stor-ylite
beharea at first witlh soîne ferocity. A merchaut,
wlîo bad tliree daughters, ierit tIe n outîrce

-second sister ; ou lier third visit she found a
kiud of weddiug feast goiug ou witbout any cause
lu particular. During esdl oftthe threc banquets
at which ahe sssisted, a liaudsome youtb, lu the
guise of a minsînel, played sud sang ini the court-
yard. And esch lime, wbcnlite was iuvited into
the banquet dhamber, le turned to lier and
aau, " The Goat's Wifc, liaudkerdliiefy Wife."

To whici aIe replied by " a 5lap oi thtic iglit
cheek aud a slap on thie left cîeck," sud rIen
fled away back, swiftly carried tirougli the air by
magie stecds. No sooner lad sic readlied tic
goat's dwclliiug, on tle third occasion, than shc
caugbtl ag of a goal's akin lyiug ou a beudi.
" TIc ninstrel lad not lad tine to titra hinscîf
back luto a goat. m tb te fire flew the skia-
sud there waa the mercbant's daugliler married,
not to a goat, but to a brave youtb."

Il oftcn occurs lu Oriental stories that a soul
desents for a tine ils eartlîly tenernent, but
eveintually retanis to aniniate it.

TuE BIRD HUSAND.

We may turn tb a talc from Central Asia,
borrowed froîn au Indiain source, iin which the
story of thec bat but recovered superîtatural bus-
baud is gircu lu a very stranlge shape. There
was once a inuwlo had three daughters, en-
gaged by turmus lu watcbing lis cattie. TIe eldest
daugîter ireut to sleep one day, sud when sIc
awoke an ox liad slraycd sway. Goiug lu search
of it site came bo a conrlyard with a rcd gateway.
Passing tbrough tîls sIc fouud sud opeued gates
of gold, motber.of.pearl, sud emerald, sud
within thc isat was a gleamiug palace, rici witli
gold sud gens. No humnu ir.habitaut waa
tliere; only a white bird which asked lier to lie-
conehIs irife, pronîislîug, if she would consentl,
to find for liter tIheinissing ox. But sIc nefased
the offer with coutempt. Next day thc aecond
sister went, sud for lier sîso the bird proposcd,
but with tic sanie resaît. On tIc third day
came tic youugest sisler's tum, saddalie cou-
scnted to become tIc white liird's wifc.

It happcued soon sftcrward that s meeting
took place at a neighboring temple, sud tIe
bird's wifc attcuded it. W'hilc sIc was Ihere a
horsenian rode up, who was acknowledgcd by ail
to lie tIe lest lookiug persoît prescît. Thte
meetimîg lasted Ihirtecu days, aud ou twclve of
thcîîu aIe aaw sud admired tic handsonc horse-
in. On the twelfti day abe happeued to tell
ail old worrau, wltil whoinsite waa talking, iow
hapmpy site wonld le if she hi id a liusbtnd like
tIe boracinan ; w.lereîou lte old womau told
lier the liorseuisît ias really lier bird linsbaud,
aud reconmncuded lier to watch ncxt înorîting
tilîl thc bird went fortlh suad duriug its absenlce
to buru ita " open sud desertcd cage; " for by
that imîans she would mnnue lien hiusl)atd'a re-
turu lin nan sae). Thc yonng wife did as
slIc ras adriscd, burucd lte cage, sud inipati-
eutly awaited lier husband'a returit. Toward
suîtset le cane back sud asked sften the cage
wheu lie was told that it was bunned lie cnicd
aloud, saying tiat ht waa bis soul, sud telliug
bier tbat slIe must îîow fight witi godsanad
dentons for sercu days aud seven nîgîta, sud
tîmat bis sole chamnce of auccesa deped upon
lier bciug al t continue ail that tîne, wîth-
ont a noîetîcus pause, sittîug, at the motier-of.
peaîl gates sud laviug about lier with s stick.
Titis site tnicd liard to do, proppiug uit lier
eyelids with pieces of fealhter gras9s, lu order to
prevent bier cyca froin closiug. Six days sud
mîgîts sbe held out. Ou the sereutul day aie
dozed for a montent, ýiiiti straigîtway bier lusbaud
was carried off by tue cgods sud demnons. Long
did aIe sadly scellirnt. At lcugth aie discovcrcd
hlim paiufuily woîkiîig as tic deîîîoî's waten-
carrier. liaviug learucd froîus mwhst she
nuut do to recover lini, sic framued a îîcw bind
cagre sud iuroked his soul to iniabit it. Wîere-upon lier lonîg blothasbaud camte back to lier.

The ail but successful atteimpt of salieroirie to
save froni demnîtîcal enchtaienît a hero whomn
aie watcîes or otîterîvise serres, la of frequent
occurrence ln popular talcs. Thus a waîudening,
pritîcesa lu a Sicilisu stony (Gouîzemîbadl), fanda
s prince lyiîg on tle gronnd as thougli dead,
with a paper by lis side, giring notice that ifsa
rîaidemu will rab luis body with grass froru Mt.
Calvary for the space of aes years, seven
montis, sud seven days, lie will returu to life
sud make lier lia bride. In a Greek varianît,
gircu by Hahn, thte condition la tbat the mîaiden
sitail keep nubrokeut watdh orer the body for
thrce weeks, tîrce days, suid thne bars. In
caci case tic lieroine lias ail but comnîleted lier
task wlien lier streîtgeh gives way. Site calla in
a stranger to finish the rnbbiiîg or tlie waîciing,
sud yielda beracit to alumber. The îtecessary
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are uainly devoted. One remarkable incident
is described in slmost identical ternis in both
the Greek and Siilian tale. Wlien the lieroine
lias berin suuplanted abi yields to despair sud
tbinks of killiing herself. Having otained a
" knife of nmurder " sud a " wbetstoue of pati-
ence, " abritrlla tbem hemr sad tale. The Greek
rniaidrin calis upon the knife to dat' up and cnt
lier thrcst ; andi tht' kuifri tries to do so, but the
tone hoida it back. Tht' Sicilian heroine adl-

dresses lier retnarks clîiefly to the tone, sud as
it litens it swells sud swells, until at asat it
cracks. Then abri seizes the kuife sud is about
to put au end to ber troubles. But in escli case
the' Prince 'abointhe supplated bride lias es-
cued overlurars wliat aebrilas heem sayiug, sud
rushes in to prevt-nt lier fromt stabbing lierself.
After 'ahicli ail goris well. Iu Baile's " Ponta-
ieront'" the' leroine; unjustly reduced to the

eonidition of a kitclie msid, trlla the storv to a
dol], a knife, and a piece of pumnice tone, sud
at tht'end driclarris that if the doîl doris not
suswrrbler abri will tali herseif with tht' kuife,
wbichsaebrilas 1 reviousiy aliarpent'd ouitlie
pulicri tone. Theni the dol], " gmaduslly sweil-
ing like a bagpipe," niakes rripiy. And ont' day
lier uncie overburars the wbole astory, sud rigbta
lier wrongs.

These tales of mésalliance have their own pe-
culiar fraturea, which * distinguislu thein, if tliey
havri kept truie to their original type, from tonies
of even a sonîewliat alilar nature. The leadiug
ides is tht' saute, altiougli tht' part usually played
liv tht' hero lias been sllotted to tht' leroine.
'I'ns iuî a Grt'ek atory a rnotlitr wlio bail urayed
for a ehld, '«Wt'rr it btt a jackdaw," gaire birtb
to s bird of that kind. Anud wlien it had grown
up it wrint ont' day to a retired brook to wassl
tht' family litin. And there "it laid aside ils
friather dressud became a rnaidea ofasucli besuty
thuat sh abintde tht' 'alole brook gleai." Aftem
a whil hriahr dounred lier feathersansd became a
jackdsw aguin. A prince wbo liappeued to wit.
nessalal this, fell desperstely in love with lier,
sud insistud on uarrying tht' jackdaw. At tht'
close of the bridai day alie lippeil off ber feather
dressansd rermained a Iovely damail till the
unorru, len aber tsumned her bird shape. The
Prince bt gg d lier sîtogether to discard lier
leatlier tIiess, but in vain. So at asat lie ordered
tht' ovrin to lue heîtrd chlot, and, wbiie has wife
sirijt, lie liuîg lier feathier duesa into it. The
inueil of tlie burning awoke lier, as ar usled

to thie oven to rescue it. But before she srrived
it was uttruly drstroyed, so she had to renain a
woutau for the' reat of lier life. To a similar ides
withi resptect to tiamuformutions is prol-abhy to lie
ascribed the' singular Gaelîc taie (Campbiell) of s
womauî wlio gave birth to a lieut, wliich per-
fornuid varions womders after it bail grown up.
Ont' day, wlten thielieu liad hemn left iii tht'
King's palace while tlie King auud Qurien weîît
to cbtrch, "abri wrint to a chamber suddalie cast
off the hîusk that was upon lier," sud therinug's
sou fouil it auîd put it " iuto the' bot middle of
tht' fire," after m-bicli aeblad to rexuail "'a fine
womn," sud tht' King's soiirnmade lier bis wife.

TItE FutoG PRuNt3ESS.

Tht' Siciian story of Peppino coritains ami
incident probably bormowt'd fomr ont' of tht'
Pyschri tories. Pepplîto la uuarririd to saunys-
terious wife 'a-oni lielias ncver aren, for she
visita lîMrouly wbeum ail is dark. Like Psycbe,
lie yirlds to curioity, sud gazes ut hie sleeping
apouse tuy lamp.light. A drop of wax falis on
hem faim chîeek, snd inatantly she disappears,
aud lie fluda hinseif aone ou a suow-covered
mouritain. As there are princesses wlio marry
frog bumbanda, so tbere are princes wlio rarry
frog wivris, tht' beat knowu auîouîg tliern preba-
lily liig the berm of tbe " Tbree Feathers"
(CGrmm). Vem-y sintilar to bis frog bride is tht'

at bridt' of the' lero of thie Norse tale of " Mo.
ther Rouîîdabout'a Dauglter." No mention la
unade of a huqk ini ritlier of these tonies wbicli
have evidriutly foliowed lu tîte saute model.
Tht' frog sud the rat tumu into iovely maidens,
witîtout amîy sufficdent reason ftr their trans-
formation liiig givrin. Ini a Greek pamaliel to
the stouy of the'-"Tbrrie Feathers," given by
Hlanu, a Ring orders each of bis tbree sous to
shoot an urrow into the' air, sud to take for bis
wife the' lady uriar wbomn it fitls. Tht' eldeat son
tlîus obtainas as has bride a King's daugbter,
and the secontd a Prinice'a daugliter ; but tht'
youngest son fiîîds uobody mîrar the spot wliere
bis arruw is sticking in the' ground. On dig-
gîng there, however, he liglita ujion tht' eu-
trance to a vault, in wbicli tliere are a nuniber
of fenîsie apes, ont' of whom lue selecta as lbis
bride. Eveiîtualhy sIte produces s biazel- nut,

the frog u)rluceas once more gains the day.
Fiuually leiiivites tbe tIret' princesses to s baIl,
in order to sec vbicli of tliem la tht' beat dancer.
Tht' frog trilla lier huaband to go ou before hiem. i
Then alie doffa lier husk, arraya hslcf spien- ti
didly, sud gres to tht' palace, wlierri al eceivrit
bier witli clapping of bauds sud cries of " What a
a liesuty !" And lier dancing is somnething t
marveloýus to beliold. Before tht' bail comes to
au endl Prince Ivan drives home, fluda lbis wife'a
skia or hiusk, andlhuma it. ts vifricornes
liom nî ud eek lu vain lier liusk. thh isite
cries : " Prince Ivan, thon hast not waiteil1
quitri lonug enougli. Ialionlil have heem thinri.M
Now God kuovws t wihl bappen. Farewell !n
Serik me beyond tweuty-seven lands lu then
thimtietb kingilom." Aundl abr disappeara. Hem
liusband asks a blessing froun bis parents sud
sets out to look for lier. Long doris lie, Payclirih
like, sadh4, seekliber. Àt leigtli, aided hly two t
hage, to wliose huta lie succesiveiy cbmesi lie b
finis lier in the bouse of her eider 8ster. But
at has approacli, as 'lie bas been wamned, abri
tumus into a apindîri wouud round vith gold. f
Ht' vaits for a favourahîri momenit, breaks te t
spindle in two, sud, tbrowis ont' part beforr i hm,a
the other behinil. Immediateiy appears bis 1
vife in alliber beauty, aayiug, -"What s long'b
tinet lou hast bei)i, Prince lya!Iwasaou b
tht' poinît of beconing anotlier's." f

Tht' tory of "Briauty sud tht' Beast"-l e-
tumu to tht' point fîom vliclie starri-18
evidrintly a muoral tale, intended to show thjat
amiability la of mort' conaequeîîcr thtan beauty,j
foundeil upoul somte conîbuxation of a story about i
an apparriîtly nonstrous buaband with another
story about s supemmîturai uband temporarily
bast by a vife'a disobedien cce.

A BUDDHIST MYTH.

As an exaîrple of this kiud of manip>ulation,
sud also as an ending te the' present article,s
may lie taken tht' foilowing toiy fron Tiliet, lu
which sont' Buddhiat phuilosopmrmblas nani-1
festly turned a "hbusk mytli" iîîto a moral tale r
about a Beauty sud a Brasat. Iu early das'c
there ivt'd s Ring Sakuni, who enjoyed ther
frieudabip of thie great godIn udra. Ht' vas ich
sud powrrul, but tht' fact that lue vas dhihdless
long maderi hm sad. At leugtb Indra took com-t
passion upon hlm, sud bha vives ail bore lin
sous. Ont' of those, Rusa by naine, tht' son of
S.qkuui's chef querin, bsd "a face like unto
that of a lion, the eigliteen marks of uglinesa,
sud au exceedinghy poverlul *reine." Ou se-
count of bis plainnes he vas long disliked by
bis father. But at lengtli Rusa's proweas in
liattîri, or rather his aucceas due to magic impie-
nents given to birn by Indra, ecouciled Sakuni
to bis hideous sou. After lis othuer sons were
maiîritd, tlie Ring tried to fiud a vile for Kuas,
but for a long tinte unsucceasfully, for ail the
neigliboring mouarclis exclainrid, "We are ready
to give our daughter, but not to Kuaa." At asat
bowever, a bride vas found sud tht' marriage
took place ; but alie was murver alhowrid to set
eyes upon lier husbanil vlo vas kept ont of ber
sglit duriug tht' day, so she vas unaware lie
was 110 bideous. Nom was he avare of bis owîu
uglixuesa, for lie lad neyer beem slhowed to sec a
miror; sud lie lied alvays been prevented
fron bsthiug, for fear that the watrir might
aserve as a looking-glass sud let hlm kuow whst
ninner of insulie vas. Unfortuuately, une
day lis wifri cauglit siglit of lira as lie sportedà
witb lis brotliers-iu-iaw. Hearunig that it wiLs1
lier busbaud, abchedrtermined te obtain a view
of lin vlien lie visited lier at uight. So ahe
liglted a lanup sud concesled it under a basin.
And vheiiulber uhuaws with hem, she sud-
deuly removeil the covrring, sud the hlit e-
vealeil to lier bis bideonaneas, wliereupon she
alîriekeil, "A denon, s denon !" sud flrid.
Hem dt'serted busaliaui folloved berr toelier fa-
tber's homne. Under vax-lana dit3guises lie plt'ased
lir liybha akili ; but eacb tinte tliat klir oh-
tuiiied s good view of tht' nukuovu stranger
vhtose performnceut at a distance bad won lier
good vil], abri uttered tlie sanie cry of hoffr an sd
fiel front hlm. Tben came an opportnnity for
lim to displsy bis matchîcs treugtb sud cour-
age, whichbhis vile admired s0 mucli that she e-
solved.to overrome hier diaike, sud once more
to accept lin as lier liusliaud. It lisppeuîed
one day, liowevem, tbat Rusas fond huisehf
overcoue by vearines lutht' neiglîiourhood of
a r-iver. So lie veut dowu into tht' vater to
batlie. Andl as bie stood lu tht' atreain lie sud-
driuiy cauglit iglit of bis likeneslu the water
sud exciaiîuîed: " As 1 bave tht' eightrien marks
of uglinesa, sud a face like that of a lion, sud
as on tlist account this kiug's daugliter lias no

B URLESQ UFJ.

SOLD.-A young man ast up hall un hour one
niglit after bis chuii ad gone to bied, aewiuîg
bthe legs of the innocent sleeper'a trousers toge-
tber. He aewed theni strong, aud lauglied long
and silently alter lie weut toelied, as ho pictured
tbe acene in the morning. Wbeu the morniug
lawned, lie rose with a glow or anticipation on
[ris face, sud os it slowly f.tded awsysat down
upon the side of the lied, sud dejectedly cut
open the bottoin of bis owu carefully sewn trouser-
legsiand atdvhen bis tnsus;pecting cltinsked
wbat lue was doirig, aigliettand said, sadly, "oOh,
notbing." And lie wesrily tliought bow lull of
meannesa waa this base, deceiving, old world.

LAUGHABLE CONTRETEMPS ON THE Fixas-
eIGiIT 0F KÂTE CLAXTION'.5 NEW PLÂY.-The
héiroine had married au army officer, wbo, going
te the war imniediately after tbe ceremony, bas
been reported killed. Supposing berseif s widow,
she bus mâriied secretly again. H4em baby by the'
èecond huslisud (it la of Monda y niglit's per-
frmance that 1 arn writiiig) Waa brougbt for her
to ace. Tht' yesrniug mother, acted by the statrily
aud beantiful Alit-e Duinuin Lingard, csught
tmp the baby sud bhugge4 it t. otioually. The
baby wrinkled its pudgey littît' face. It was a
boy, accordiug to the play, but Mrs. Liiîgard,
forýritful ofthe dileinmu,, exclsumed, do Oh! she's
going to cry."' This motde the audience laugh,
aud ail the gravity ol the scene was deatroyed.
The author intended that the first buaband, not
ulead after ail, Khould enter at that instant, gaze
in wonder and suspicion at has wife sand the
babya the former fainta, sud exclaim-

"W1hy does îîîy wife swoon V
TPht husband was Fmederick Robinson, au ex-

cellent actor, besides being a tesclier of dramstic
asiats. le strode into tlie apartmcnt sud
nerylifted himtseif off has feet witb s tragic

start at the sight. Mrs. Lingard dropped the
cryi7 baby sud tumbledgrsceflydwuo e

bc.Then Robinsoni did not say, IlWhy does
my wife swoon ?'" but, by s transposition of parts
of the two important words in thte sentence,
roamed out-

doW b' does îny woof swine ?

There wasau nîstant of woîîderiug silence on
the' part of tlie audience. " Woof swine-wliat
did that mean ?" The' blunder was qîîickiy un-
derstood, bowever, sud the declaration by the
wile'a sister that the baby was bers, wuslest
iii s great roar of laugliter, instead of bringiug
dowîî the curtaiu on s tbrilliug tableau.

How HE. CURED A SMOKING CHIMNEY.-
Yesterday as a citizen of Woodward avenue was
lielping a tinsmitb toe eevate a smoke jack to'the
roof of an addition on the windv aide of the
bouse, preparstory to hoisting it àtop of s smok-
ing chimney, an old man with a magged bundie
under bis arrn came along, lialted, sud soon be-
came deeply interested.

"oThot cbimney amokea, dou't it ?" lie finally
inquired.

do It's the' worst one in town," eplied the
citizen.

doAnd you wants to stop the nuisance, eh V"
"Yes I do."
"And you think that smoke-jack: will do

"I hopeso.to
W eh, uow, 1 kmn stop that smoking in ten

uninits, sud I won't huit tlie chimbly nor put up
auv amoke-jacka," continued the old man, as lie
laid down bis bundîri.

"'If you'Il de it l'Il give yon five dollars," re-

i ned the citizen, who disliked the ides, of dis-
firing luis chimuey witli the clumisy jack.

doKmi have tlie kitchen for five muinutes t
asked tht' man.

'4Yes."
Tbe cook wus iustrncted to vacate, anud the old

man took posession. Remnoviug the top of the

s tove lie poured iu enougli wstem to put out every
spamk of the fire. Then goiug ont lie called to
te citizen ou the roof :

"oHas abri stopped smokingt"
44Well, I don't seri sny amoke at ail," wss the

rep1hy;'lwhat have you doue ?"
Yhile lie was comiug down the ladder the Gld

numan made off, eating a pie lie had taken from
,the oven. The st haîf of it lie bad to boit down

1whuile on the rumu, but at no time ia the race did
the citizen, tinsmitlror servant-girl get withiii
twenty rods of lim.

THE SMALL BOY 1"HÂsSSomE FuN. "-He ws
1 uaturahly cruel, sud lie told au acqusintasce oue
day that lie had a muew trick to play on the pnb--
lic-souiething entirely new. He had a long
string sud a bras key tied to the end of it,

the tree turned their looks of disappointment
into a cheap i'mile, and a laugli from the same
place made thein have awful wicked thouglits
about boys.

One victim found a piec'e of tin, and ]aying the
cause of the inoise to that, was saved from a great
deal of worry. But when she picked it up sud
threw it down several times to test the sound,
the boys nearly fell out of the tree. A mari, when
caught, would slap ail of bis pockets and glance
around a little, but it waq seldom that lie was
brouglit to a hard-paxa search. When any one
saw the trick after searching haif an hoeur and
saying ail kinds of littie thitigs for the amuse-
ment of the boys, lie simpl.y went awsy hur-
riedly. There was Do remiark to make, no naine
te caîl. To get out of siglit as soon as possible
seeîned toelie moat desirable. The trick is harin-
lesa-no one breaks a leg or losea an eye ini its
procesa. It might lie recommended to constitu-
tionally tired boys as a good way te sweep the
walk. The victims will throw alil chips snd
atones into the street by curiosity power, as it
were.

A XEW "'EXCEýL,410."-1t Was about haîf
past seven o'clock in the evening, when a youth
created sometliing of a sensation iîy pasaing
throughi au Alpinîe village, in a driviîîg anow
storm, carrying a banner upon whicli was in-
scribed the strange device, "E xcelsior." Hi.%
bmow was sad, but liis eye (according to al se-
counits lie had but orre eye) flashed like a faîchion
t'rom its sheath, while lie pushed on, ]ookiug
neither to the righit uxor left, but neot forgettiug
to caîl loudly, Il Excelsior! " At first, the vil-
lagers thouglit lie had been drinking, sud a
policeman was stsrted on his track, but findiîîg
there was notbing disorderly in the boy's con-
duct, lie wvas perîiitted to go bis way unmolested.
In liappy homes the young fellow saw the liglit
of bousehold fires gleain warm andi cheery, ai-
though coal was away Up out of ail reason, as it
always is in cold weather ; above, the spectral
glaciers sbone aud fioni his lips escaped a sigli
that was beard ail over town, to this effect,

Excelsior!"
" Try not the pîas," the old man said " 've

lived bere for niuety years ; in the oldest in-
habitant, an' 1i neyer saw the 'sigus more. favor-
able for a big storni. Besitle.q, the roariru' tor-
rent is wide and deep, an' if you get across yoir
can't get back for a week, uiile!ss you go around by
Rabbit-hash an' cross on the bridge. Take my
advice, youîîg felier, an' stop over iighit; you'l
find the Washington, right over the way, the
cheapest bouse ini town. Shall I take your bag-
gage?" The boy turiîed up ariother street, in-
dicating tliat hie inteiled to climb the lbill, on
the weat aide of the to.wiî.

IOh, stavp," the isideni saiîlIl snd rest your
weary bead uponi this b-easat." Anti right berri
the couduct of the young mari becoxues inex-
plicable. He did uiot accehît the niîîideiî'sg invi-
tation, although she was conwitly, about sixteeni
years of age, sud evidentiy helonged to the best
society. He siinply said thit lie was in a hurry
sud would probably stop the next time hie was
in towu. The imaiden passed in the- bouse,
slamuîed the iloor sud remarked to bier miother
that if she ever offered to assist a masriiin distress
again abri hoped abr iînight be blessedl. The
young lady was quite inidignant iudeed.

IlBewsre the pine-tree's wîthered brauîcli!lie-
ware the-"D

*Oh, give us a rest" screamed theboy, who
was gettiug out of patience, anmd the well-mieaul-
ing peasant retired witbout conipleting the
wari1iig, whicli was, -no doub t, sometbiiiî bout
"the awtul avalanche."t

At break of day, as heavenward the pious
monka of St. Bernard uttered tbe oft.repeated
prayer, they were startled, nuîy, shocked to liear
a youug mis, sbouting"- Exceliioî," sud cursing
the country black and blue for being the rouglucat,
coldest sud imoat forbidding of auy lie had 4eexu
since lie left New Jersey. IlIHo% tar is it to theî
next village ? " lie asked, - for 1 have soîîîethiing
here that will knock the socks off of anythuiîîg iii
this counîtry." With that lie psssed on, stili

grsigin bis haîud of ice that bîuiner witlî the-
strange device, while in the otiier lie carried a
littie tin box labelled, -"Exî:elsior Corn sud
Bunion Eradicator."

M. BE RT professes to bave discovered a fusion
of oxygen with lsuglîiug gas-protoxit-e of nitro-
geîi-which will create a revolution li iai aetie-
tics. He says that-Deiitists oîîly nuake ise of
the protoxide for extendtd operttions, by pro.
duciug short but repeated aniestie.4ia, separated
by pase f ep.iigihlitv. 'Plie reason whyv these
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AI'iridg142o' ai' 141,O, '4wri41, jo'.iilloo.- bluti.1,,tiu

bga ls a , '.'.hto, tlIO4gh lit iuasî lfty '.'e ir'. *.ut hy ln- iotig b o 0but
o.f liîge, .5:14 tines .îîtaeks s 440 haî l h4î . ',y .' ý- '1lTho PaitOf Ca4rdigan4 and L boo

1 '' i',ro tdtn u tri'.. Thrl i' lo ~<t :,''.Ire C4uttj' :14 hll a! i:rrelt'd about sortie
it4tuîtrace of bai>4"''44I)boli4th14e i.4i 41140 '0tua.n, il .4 .' ajlai. StilI, I 4i,'4i '.404in444the

"MW4 j4N 4as d1m'5 O à <'''4.tu 4IlBu"îîsf444'', ' 'uht, ,,. Tihe *.rt (f 4 '44'îtg.14 '.'':îsa g"nî
il444. tler 414:car,44"'le1.2141 Of ii4i',' .4a. ui .' ieraî :îtd uittr5toOa w'h'lat blie as abouît. The

f0Uofl ieldi1~, 44b uti lbthe ntural urlîlo of l444'4.. n wet'041.444''4 4'ove or hli4, an lt-o 1%'îîouîî
4144 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ,d o.jr.4t1i''il0Ci04 1 lîi order un. aft.r ,'44ch .biargts 10 toO4,e1fora'ard

bmUm u. .et'4444144.'Sa, 14n 44454er 10 o 4eequae. ni!th:e fheur b"&îr,' tli,' '42041.1 chan4ge the
44<444', bh' 1n4.d11rangte of tiir 42444-c4Of tourr'. w e .144) .0ot clse

- Th4'4'w-r. tî.t ,'x.c:l''Mx btiîir,"1 i the 1 j ht"' Oubllî' i u41p butbitI u3.'
I .i4llt Bt 4424114 bu '.41 ix huilliredlud ,41forri' 'y i w,'t',' at 4cu dij:d,t'.ou >escFlorence'

.i442:h',in tzad,'4ints 445t.4keu fronut Ille Nigh'îtinga le 4''

Fi 2444) ait.iEbuî'wi h t44.14' '.'' t 'ith %-4. - V«', 1 tuuî'uil'er s'' 44g lier, an4d an4 41 t-tra.
«M ana là.:4onlu' i and 'l'h44,i rtîb i *, Il 14 !gb. dra4' 1''o fic'' 544. 141h, 100. 'T'e s'ldiers 1î1044gi1tle

.. 4 i7h 441) 1404)4of l ats 44ti:1o , ' ' .;',rid .uf hlier îtithe othur 1.1411e, ii4141V of therr)
444' t' dee 4.lL,:4t4.Ian !Oit" Endi of '414441.iof tnoble't>rtl. '.lt.i ,tisl e'..''. iig îbey could

[14. h~ghi4lititi ti re11, 1 4e24t0tC4i44g {îtY~. Iltfuroi.."
'..'s guto li. rtst4iéd 1about 12 olck 1) inte "' Have yo'041net »y m.'e4r'.'î.o f tde charge

444<4444)4, .nu1lit't' '.1414" 'itier.'itîdetsetlttn"nîshire ii!in '44'41"1

t4lcl vvv1' 'lu". int" 14 a ,141 '.X.., .Jig,' hhltot's coiwhiu4.t, .Johnî D.ily,
1'tt'04>4 !i,511ltî, t.4t '1 dKil 4 " .4.1%Vas4inil 14,In. %vas.144 Ile igth ti iustzars an4d

iAI. 444 ' Vr'''ffa..44Il ii akla4,',4, 4 t4' tiii.t4rii- o'uî..î.r M uuz,,,f TIi ntw4yeigl ttI
i4)4 J 1Ce. 

2 5%t!of 4 Ct,.4'erS34',171.14.'4t.'4l 1V)~u'î~t .is 'r u' .4444 Iee4,l41'
4."~~~ It l. .t44 i lu b.,e l,'cti tea i '0' jfr.'ttt444" ."' 'iu'tlancetrs, l'uit i b.'Iîcve

par ult Hu11mme44,44 .. "'t'. coli4ttg 411.44s41 t' h1,' ,1i,'ale ii'.' .. "uinte1iî ait..getli.r iiow liv.intg
in c,,cý, ndtheIiht w1y erd ini i.'tglit oBr4iade.tChat iay.-

lrt .,,aI o4.''ut2 A. Nt., 't.îr!t'.1 oItîCO0 te',n. MNr. Alidri.tg" :i3os er".ed tri I414144, ad.astîlit5 4
440tI'.2411' sco1uf44444deltump à d41i' ii d lIet' it140 uit Luc'know, De1li, and.'uîoe t,

t.~'i'it 44t.,t ,4u4'., '.ticit '.vasi5he!d by ' (ut' orev!s

4' 414 lt "fore i4b'l- ld !,y'.'leTt' Iurkzs, whio 1 fTI N R .

t.W."' ."il as l'ut .,'4444 n iu us, 410t a 14i.4 atunl' 1stt'ots"a0'nal'l4 a1 4.1 441 : 41,i late4rs o<f

.44'4, hi.btog abm" ."11 4Zin Ii.i, 14, o'fr' lt't44>sit4 'giesttri',

wa ' )îgh t4141 i: ab,'d lui41, touc4'iI,'.
4
4t hi(- .'4.44t 1044 lord of huti44444 13.

' ;'A, i. s'î4, we '.ere standing lx'sie Our4'1Hgo iak« *ant 44ilwa"4,1i 44positve and d is'tict;
hos",, ki tjg and441 au git4444114'<>ug oursel'.eS, i voit l t) h1u''ilîît 4von4,441441te) kit)041 4404t' <f

441,4n- 4 n .4414i1st. 4'tt44 a 44'ul 444g 144441t'itt hi jhini ; and4., if '.'4 '1,, ,yc4lu intd, 44' 414 IIu244r
'lt of144 4 Iiaitk'isa. \ý'e rail 414, 1444ticuar furj'4 4 4 1 w'.t'i4,,444 tt'd

ho dit.1 amm4"?'4 le gi.' ng 1% tiet .41V W4n lie InLt.~' t,4' .4lu>'. A.i'tct wrtl,'sr 041ca
"4'.'04 f 4~ 4i't' 44. h..r 4 44444 ~ It4 4411 hutij 1. ata'' t" o-P i4114 g.,i .1 '.'

i'42î! 4Our4'itr24tu,<'t' .tbt <oi% ,l41 o 'i A wt1" \i'r c.'.'l .îiiit .'4 44t't4' trîon
l'y~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~) 1 1''.i'. 4 . Iut r,îî lt at 4h' ta i. ivü14 s.'4Ouf Ç'4.tr 4444, tIfit 41044

ru4'iil a i 1f'11,îbt'Ii'. ''."s. 'fkkw1
44S444lie" , 4 'naleoit 11ar4it"4I;it i >tii anitttit

74,4444't4trl , il 4.44 1 ' iriv t he'4'4'4 1144 ' 444Of ''44 4411 l ' l hîil i i )41n

W4 w îltri"c. h rdr oitch til 44', , 44 4i Oht f tak ingin, t îîr'

r.7',iî ke tîem lj: 1i tanri irii,,l tîrfîui tis 4 >
'dutr 4un >44be l uyi'4nto osur 1.541444", andsaj.1, ùt s..ii.'sdg r%.i'. '4 l'l4).,.tti

!'.' 444444g triiar,lsti'th. -PdUt,'-. %feix, 44.4'.'>'got ( jac.W u" eo t o
1<, 4..' ' i'.' 4t4.40., ti1 'it, an44 ordercil aJ Il ji s ou4tr 'ti î. If 4w.4 44'get I lle4114,' i ar y 1 w",''4i44 i

Fu'4 4 .,t î o t a :1'.vlk, 440444 te trt'4>t 444114 t 't in 4a14 fî,'4r'r"4411f air vllWu1 amî' 14'' î".t 1
'.4141 4ih er anI .411<'tmn4) i"'t'r cali'the14!c

4
'4itet' 1get W>t t.'. :îîile 4glea Î 4) ."hatite', i'4 .141

44144,tj 4 il''44i 44'''.141li ,at10ttî itiilgs 1f'ei114 il w.: kî4rw dîsagre'îs 414414 i:,j
44 4O1w<t 1,.bA, ''lrds 4of w'.4'4 s lit as s 44 ~tî,bc4'th"'' okur0.' 1ir" '.- sn l >i.e Iî>'', 44ni

T[ klu ., mdoiib, 4Or' Ir,.in 'h Ii141. Tiiei 1de Z ii"u"4'4H4! 1hi îr 1tneti4'><l1 k ti'. 44t') Il4i at-
-Y44443p44it.ho tfirf ,0tlitt'if'. 144' 1t'oge wli nswlIOr=<aS ''' 11114 c 444 1t''4414,.4.!It4imy 1w4' ' 1''t

41044 '.t t.' hIt , ait.h '>1r 4 o4,44itît'4 444 ''.h" for',i ru 14)41! 4' 1f': î as'îf, 444 pen' alty444 -:,[('fO4u4'tî>13'
411 ~ ~ jjj 404gi up 44ir',!, te. ~..fr4444)11)th, 41and, if '.w"go> nul1of 044' 44,43 144.iî >''k dlite 

lîtt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wm i.4l .... 4,4 w''?ei1us4 i u"'4 4"14 44' otîti7l'the tt4 lt''î144o' 411. 1tilt-'i4'C'it

p uy iln4t U"41.14. )1w' .1isi'haltg.' 44'04 141 144)44' l 14111.-i t oti. t'r , ' shiai i tis','4t oti'I U I Lcý t'4t3,

th un" n il. 14 14 fo 41of ii>-. ilil.1 1tl't I.i it it4,04' mue41ma441 h<'t 1
Cthat "404 tu mo4444444 AI1

1444444' 413' I,,ir statili r4gl 1 ? up .- a t i t-,i e x lk)Iîk444 4,i'¶'(4 iî 01'tt4'4'''tt 1.Jî4

4,4,4 el) 4414' itt, .41.4 it l'. t4'c'4'ii'rt.r titi' hrtihlh'y N&«F;.,'.'r4;.',ltt'i: a. i>O f'"<titi' 1>t>
,,le Sijg,4a.4'r1.a)f till, 40e'îur rigli . oit i: 44 44~4 2441) uaî, ' '.'rîiîî. W hi o <". t( it mire 414144
4)44 411.44' t'ho 44.inei (laîiage. .NY heî4 .4''. 0ot up qutal tty ? itstldiru<iî, e et in441an4d atiot t'vi4y

t"s wi41444 libut ('i Pthiî44t,lfian d ardste. twi.t'. j e-hoin>' intte land ,441'il, il pJf'14 Chat41
tin 

4
0tu.ry in hscut:îe ofh11e iltssauit 0'ltîttfbue iioîe4kîu,r utîlm','à C41 1401 lrfly3, 44 th44

gmuts'.ofOur 0roop of horrs(- arbiler>'. \41'io 4w andîie rl'r41'. The'l4,ir4'ii of ii.4litt(44'iiy %44'01ntn
1) 'gail 4o t'>cî>hl. It ibiralIy ,'tut ' ca4ution4 10 , 14 01144 14)bc i~ 441'l :iwav>.rh[is» habit or ' tt-

Che4 rtgliî, carilloto 41) i the ]l, andI cartîon in js a ii 4444t4t ca4>4<.r4C41 4,44ter, Q butwe îitik hlb b
front,' and the slugter 'w''usfrigltfui. Whole rue on<iithat >ide tChanl in4th(- oppolIite >di-
lin,'>, iOf 410444 antd lîorst't woild lmT>nowed down rection, A. good hou.>îkeeper will never irnit
lIk> swtimh of grae by the ftre of thôqe battériel. . tliîngï te bséo04te utttidy. The i>làt44 1, J *Inea.

WVe ket pl lieajust a.., ver fr it e centr'e, and fne">14aret j44rt13' inttttir.1t Itd artiy trtîîirtd. 1v

Siiotil blite a4ille of uî'ury fathiet' alo ti theît,'
t('acl iitîtuess5 b their' '.'hiîdrett, and4411 istL tposi

it.
Vi Ât 44 hF -i- '44 4.. Ž4 )mie44' l'ail44 i 4ist toi)

wa'tilltt mi ' 1Oit t 14 4442e4I'ss ' 0!of 'î' ei 4g theiti'av ai''4t

hotme. for' it is hv t hi.> t tilt i t!eoijl life abiruýti
iglil(( îtî ttid4,1jfià antit, O .uIs of tueleti eruti tv4
llsseil. 1,athlitrs .titt tmot litirs 4and(1rotlitt'r, 4411

ha4ve thiîîr liai t i tit is ;but, t rî:1', n~îo ele .u
îttîlucas the.',girils.' Whiîtistî'rs lire' 4.4)haî'

mnottionIs togettiîr, c'.trv ti tg sutms t,î gel'.'.'t'l
n î uy tarrel, a4444r,1 tel "î1,iý 1441 ti't tish

tltil 4'Nftti 44L. ,'ev',' s 44.îto le b u ,1014'il 4)

tnthu tg 14 i il shtotld l,"""Vh is su tc W',4 4,

t owtlris a.! itti th14 it t iîîr.' 44)' 14inl 44,t44' oft(Ill'
-sex so44 iti'li ii 4t t'd ou4la ele p4 i to 4'4i l 1. .Un

fortimttt.1 .'i jit:i, ode. u ' t.4 444144'44i
illit rtanch t.'re, ly tIi,' ttajoit v, whln c4te

itiori' for the' slt.,tlta i444tt 4the 1.4441.'1.sfo.

1home44'thii tîfor tilt- worl ,tii tlou t.

tirs h i t-r4,1' f'rî bgîn. T'o'l,, ,trot'sof 4,. ithlii t.

lie o'ur'404ked ; wa44414of 1 '.trpoi.., t ttI e '' 4 4f
lionout4r. in [ltis erri', !4 i '.:m4 44441'- 1)41frgot,44i

Butt, frotte thiieu.t44'4t, t i î rig, u 'is4
to '.4rite hi$ i 1411 ihiii,' istor4,' '4401l4V 44't4 tttt,
ik, blit b 1>'.a'Itils, l,'. whidci lie iltÏu.4t ,our .'.f4tr-

ward Il,-, l't'porte'1 :1 ti, ju1ig'l. il i.> .' ;e d t,' 4

Iitiiiite h, lts. o ~t'efor hi s fi iilN I ; Ollé,'tran- 11

îtg (If lis Cî'ldrutt ; h$ lt,'î'uîti) ltl, Lis Wl lu
Iii.i re'gard for the. gr."4tit e4 e'tts ou'rjîîtv

tbe's' are t1w tests 14,iv h'l,4'ý; ii , Wr uw41, rttterNvar.l, bu estjuî:41u41 liv ail who tlittk or î',
about thitît. Tii,'',,' wll d(teiti'4' Ili4,' 14',,i"tion4
veriiv~h4'inig, 4and.1i!lf41140' t4 ht' lUS 44'440''. 411.

dt'ad. He e .~sw'e11or fil tfici,' po''.1.ti,'f
to him 0out1of ail 't'rtjt' 01 "l, 4p . ia !

folitielti' tilbotî l t 11io't > 1'l 1(14Cl' 41: I ' 4 i.t4,4
-priv4(14' orth.

A Fîîi7 14tE ij4',. t tilt,tiý-I '.jb il4',444 iv
it See44tils i'notî able tb t t uthe 4,v' 4''' 41,144444

shoul l, i,.ai.17 fi ir4'44 ortîff.., A i ;. il 1.
p r '.'u:k %vii',444,44 iiI1thoutt'' 74t 444 444 t ef nit

w'hone ies rt 1', t'.tji:îhli',of ttwil1v ti i'' .441ve
4114441 i.esite wh"44 4ge' la','s 1o'i, I.r hri'
for elle' sex, a:itîl ert lia,,ru,1,'jrl' 4.'tto1.s

t0 t he otht-I r I bS414~5 il'.'4)444.'4lier plioltSul, :mil4
iîaint's ler 14041444of a4. iIitig lier 'liffir'44 il4' 4 114

agruc4îbl 4' 40.1.of tte passim 14Isolr. !i'i,,>tt'
tmort and tmore spiîrit1ci4 44,1,1'j.''t'.. .. s!
C'om4pares lierti (44fr'ei '4'I'' 'inla4t,,44 4,1 44ht hi î "
whose lot iii lit.' 1roi-i', h a i'sdr'îti. .

les un fa r-mtt 41.. , . 44 e 4 g4'44' .1 44 4 4''

lier %Çith i ,.te';ii ils l4.'gh.'ut 4ti l!' r'tn
lier' 41eniler 14.44444'nti ýt '414ig w4 4'rv',stn .4""tt

or ilfcou4474g,' 1
w,'r .4444'44u44,. t .k--. 4,) 144

tere.'it iii îhi'ii. and4f1ot't îbir t4.ic:.s''.
of sorrow and 4 4'i-.'s î4tI4''4'1 4th'4. Ilu, 4'It.i

no '414s'sO fî,r lier. .Ste 44 10 thkl' 4 'tî%il444,

tîtosi' wl tio :Ivkil44 k404wt4 i ' r ti tIwi'' 'i 4 1l

far âa, y oc 4'are 440n444444'>, m444 4444,' It ti l tfi,t

'i4414044 tit'lif 044,' Il.41f kin1 d 41 aw l e 14.4'.'.
I f'iu~î1 tiho','h rt i.. i440.1tuf 1'. 4

bc44W4i4g,14 'i'it)t Ivin 4thm1 ' at 1444'r, 41pi '.hî''.
on) #. 44'it' i', sh" (141'',lier in 's44144.4,') ilifu

ev'"r, et ïï 44)04'' i.4t4 .,l.' fie f 'r 44 .4''','.t"

jilarel 40 bop,. 'l'hts 1.41a5,;vI p r'' ,. .

Tît:1t:.iv î.' M S.. f:111 it, pAî.iil,''

j i44piaîî'a!N j'tlttrut' of til hîe4l.i,tu r 4f l
1 4 gc.od t)t"4t14nei t.iti. l'he. word il'.1'f 444.4.'"

bhttl truthli tt'1 t hiiet'413, m:îtîilt,44'rt:iAiai 44,144ït

-A4t 4si) 444.424c .îitl'tr. i 'tlis th t ('X1414, 44i l, .
Setîî'e (Ir thi t.crt. 44441 tgqit i '..tl:i ,

4.4 aî gool 1 iri r bolide aw.1 :111i4't'i,0n
4 ,

jcrft'tnîti.,', If tlff.444' :i41 f 4''<44kî,.îa' 444,444 4a

4f44me4, 4414'th trleu'Voler t'tt.1 "4Vol ,4 ''444 '144, 14

frvo oît i. I, litis tiotliltf.14. Ile i104404

f044441. i 'lo't .a tparttil for millet"' tt4.I lt$eg a 1444444 tllitgI li ,i l it.tié i!)'.avery

<1.':l. 1. IP 4îtt,,iit'î4' t.4, i44,1 4,1Y 't444haits,

maif io' iy b et ure, let,-114 4le 40 4ui b04.1

1 P cl4t'1ter. '4'lat li't» .4,'44 4411,' h, t'.14' in4. 11<'
ks a îr4ttwort hyv i taIi . 'Vli feelsa>fe' i4illI il4t 4'

Itt'op.» rty or Ilt 4444 t rhe1>44 4f li tfirs in li,
hani. li> à bîrave't'te, ~for ihi,('4)44 cl11444.44
aIre logit'illiv î"iiu'ifron44t Ltt.î' stiru: 14.of

rut 1, , mielir meI," 4tt fe',r 1tel444414t.iill 4o444.

litill ,tgo7p4141 tiii l, fier 4414 (.litlle4144ie4'tliîîri)eil
hols itt'i it,1truttifîti 44iho4lt b'isik 4 J'44. cl1

tti.:l 44t1114ltV ttt44Iaii,14' f ? 4lWeit 44441lrvd'41 4,'>4e.
fi i4 tinthît'ti t C1l,. irater( ii 44' 1',

ftrilied ;of h'<tirst'',Iiîti, i 0 404 111le JIa'4441
mia '.' l<41i.1i 0ti tatformttion4444

AIUM e 1 V1 T e2.A IC'.

A N<.4,v expmri't t $1444iak4'sJicrt':-at'iI4iictprt
teekt44 4, tlePmail1 1i, ln eJlb"U he d S 1atiiiii t p Mr t imint i. e Ç itdr, .it'
liy thAItî4gliest 1 tr.>I..sii 'toii414,.. lii ra s 4 gd4lie.
Mau14nt'

MRit, ;MANS tilt:oi(,il jti,otiit tlI tnt 14
wil1 plav y y'ck ii Yrenriei, auet Prlite, i.a

t
.iary :i

(; rintîn. 1mi fiorlin. In lI.4ruary, and In I'i444'14h, nt4 I..
don, In Matlîî~4. I i lq mt~siti's tietle-5 , nt intII,4(74et
"4yi'4' fl ni444b4.14liet w.' îîgîeiail over tht, wir.Iil"

PO )I o h I à48 l4<4Vintlttm FnitI'' b s ht tT'.rl'dli
ber thle ,option 0f' f'ay'ig w hî-r#t,',r ., w4hre,*, i44,r 4in

En4n.,A uKl4 miai. r A ,î,,ri', Su,'h.'., ts4't,, ncc.>e-l4
Il, am siloî w1shes 4 40 a pe tirIii nw ,,,n,'îtj.r 4îiittv

.nvtng A rlier intrcotiiel.K.oa
('iiagona t cl t teil it tii w,'.'ars tt îj.suii newér k

srnetout Ilie ve4 4,r u.tn ,n,' j? in nt 4 tt,'4i.d ,,,at û

h e t'
4
a pl 4. î, it tug n,',t .5.irt of

t 
laid or à,,r K goo 44).

Ojr, hor t,,,. elle wea w a:, n t, t weî',î , .r e4'a o '

1 't u til.F b n lvi tt,,r u'l îof 's I w, ,

oi îîpp',i a . ,,4y te44:',î îîrilt_'n s 3. .4''eu 4,

ha- 4trallstotel 1hn '.,, ti t

r'~Slutî,o, e Irobeynpo t e .by 'r'n,'aL.4

'O l'SttI1 51tSt,: 1.

.1- NV. S., %s,î.,I -',,,, r fr ,. iil*tA s tbl

204 r.....'î

'Tii ,,.,.4.a i' lraaIzd ' , I,,r :

IV-,,r t.'44' 4 J', . Bartry J.. N' C. *4~'4 SJtah,'r,

41,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I' s ti','1, 4 ', ''4'4 4':44*'..i4i ,

ft;',.a j:m h.r, 4 45'

t t:'b,'.44 't h'.rTî~. 044 i,',, ,.rî. . .

'':4" '~-44 'ît 4, , j A -I 'I ....

t, ''44' j .44 ,. 44 -4. 4'' ',. .. '' . 4,

Zleb i I4444 .44'4'4 Ir 1.

J I,,,.h,' 4i.
N Ie 'i. "'4't4'' '4.r44

I , 444id S,', ,' .e'.,' ,:ôt 4

4.5i4'4 .4,.,r.4.,. :' î''~~.s'r .,on,4'.

4 5'l,'.,'V~. '

-4, i 4 4 ' '. 44.44 444 , 4 .......

M t.4~, 4 ~'T lt, t'Ir 41.. il v4,,î.

r7ed in -Ir'.N l,%,!,~ .N t
4

4i

tt.,.,, '' 44 W,î . .4.44

t4'y, Ni14444 tv44r1.'

tN t'lt4 A'1'4,,N4,t, t'1.'i A . 4 14 tU ''

Wh,..4',îite to 4i, play and 44 44 tinate'IDthh '4,',t"
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Q t 4t
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PEA SOUP
ýSyiiiiiigtoii's 1  I plai-, I Ia Soup

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT 0F bIEAT

A NTJ1 - 1) YS Il J'T] C.,

R.m.t -utrt, lir- mm 2. .11 t it n tmi V'hleefmda l'-

WILLIAM JOHNSON.

t. 2lm>-'Q1t' KIt.

Kti.Q , I L-- tt - K.9t.

33r .'I-t-.R Rt.lit t

3',t*t.RIL 4 P i, r il tmnt wth S: rr, Sictq-tmli andmi îr1it 1»' t.* h-, ,t
1.1 '-IK Il rt4 or ca r .m l),» ý ilimit %Ytm tg >P.n, l' :

:tt- i -t,, If'. :- l..,>v-. iti *ut'ttttîît Ilm Y t J i im--k Har kmý%*& i.'. i 01.*rit i0r1 -
<t-r 1~St * ' k Ilum i. A mt.Ymi' .t-r. n , t-i c

'.k tIti j.t---iitlt-tandmliitpart nimm tî-undpr thfi, mtLmr-
.h vmt n..ht îi'wî >mtmtîtt Ili A1niuertca lit the-Wortd

y. mît t: ~tif SI.î1 *. . Rxr,-t-,i-atm m 'inutesmmi-'. rm,tim-ng:.
f\li t-i tKx - , ne KI .s L)', -Tvm l* .;t, 5K i - i.OLEmî

tirlii'-l I. ~1, r'~- - ihi--t mîilad Y .! tigà--
1

tu adN m ite(,-ithi-

n 1-tma t-.«Ilmt,..1-ll' h-, ý.z. 111 -. i . h mes illi-- m d s lý, .
Sm'tt *tlit>:-. ."Amm,.. F. rlxmu,., iIh -r four * nh,, t -orcmîl If -t

m,,*i. IL' , -dt-. - 'I. , 1 hm m i t-,-tIuhi*i"-i. i t-I - l h, iMcm Cr-t i, '
lar.tli- tl- l-t. ADMt tSfti-,AND lti<m m t<

It11 -R- t- -? nl-* litm,i 1- tsamfnd.t-ii .m.-1 le ,rm..e

W i - 1. ; ,e-K .

nt, K 11-6 X>îîn

K t ht K ltHOS

Il n R R ý ' KQ t- ,,

l'y r',<j1R,-t

Ofle-Il) qf--$12

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.1

Q. M. O. andi O. AILWAY.

SIImt,-.t A ifM,-',iît*m1L ,ý-'

y, ris-- mt HImlil mt,

.r» ratmm s, ri-it Ili I

fn mSt âq,i, tml

- t, ttii mii 4 hi

C.,". p t 'tilt.

- 4 Il
t .>îi j. mi. -. t- 4ii

4 III ;~
- 7 'il 'tut

'l'rmn. lm t*.. U ndtl -t..,tt

lit il tt>î<'2 2 'St i-tint-n SI L-

t-n îl V r eiîm 1.- t.1r.4 1ilimg

AmIre eeliA t ëIt 00),,ltmmt)sr. 17 V%li $., S'.

(î1Chromo andi Porfumoci Cards
6 (~m 1 l t1km. Nmt*ltm,, itI (lîtq i ,mtdjet. tt .tl0

oîi 'rsîRs.,. (2;. t,t 1114, ct,

Bestommm tii mii r.lm roinî,îo(mh, 10ic..r 615 SnOw,-l ,ký.,

,- t.) itm , t tittiud<, a meito i .il d lr rpt- tî ), .Air t 't-
OOtItthi,,,. 1.1mmm ttiit / . i tuttiv ii u. Shmmîitl. Ilim

NMILITARY TAILOII,

I; i iir ,Il. ,MI. lt;tttli E gimmitt. 1tit,,rrmn- mtitan md tm
trît-ît-t'4 trimtlv i i --. rtii w it h th,- b sI 't ci l-tttttiý o I o th'-Ari.v. mmdl t m tb ,,.f-t worrmits,11ndiî mt
mjlatîi>. Tlhe Nemw lh-4immtiîotm h inmmm-1t-m-k. IPrimer-

I Int m lit îm on inîim.415 YOSHI Ï1 TRE- i

ROBERT MILLER,

Ti, tmmmmm-t. ,, 1 ' "I ' ii -r tIm-.-mtimt.. h - et

Laik- Su. periir antmi it 11.m i nrî m'lmitmm iti ummmolm

W-i:1NE-Si)AY, .mtmmmr 5th, 1t 79.

fltl'L flIflJ ~ J Tii.. lim, l-- -ct-ti-tmg tt-,iî-rb f-rtlt- m' inta aBrittt

Maei n int hu o- g ulsk-Bo-ideM ndýllui,,,ý, .-----'--.

WHOLESALE STAT/O/VER,

Wall Papers, Window Shades and

SOH-OOL BOOKS,

14-6.h

LONDJON M NFCIUIGCO*S

F-,r ftii u,,Iidt 'l'rit,-l t-r-,rimrimI t'.r-,i- fit I)eltii'iît..Il v, al tl.

ES E CI T.- Ii;-F,

t:SS :Uî: <OF 'M TI'.'i

1,1«.r-ttilmî t- E. t - tî.of-h iiil.-îîî - ',-, thé

rti , ilS t h ' . ,m :11t, tt Lmri.-î- m, et,>r.--r f

NOTICETO TH RPU& C i H

NOIC~ E TOlTHE PUBLI.
MIÀNIC K H

--.- ------ 4PATENT 0OFFWE l1E('OAD,

j> M i E L~i~i <~ i. hig VA IAA Ht.i SN TI

-------- i-dmît-, lt l' Iiftiî:it it it-ritw .
- - - ~~~- -:Mcontand c snCand.A u.lit

for ht- m-îiltm;''t> mm'-, l ' t-r î l n tiiff - rv 1

,~,..,,v--...' ,~îtIr eennftam.h-,, ît lUTiSATD F M L E IN ,

LAD/ES' COL LECE, COMPTON, PQ.

il ii' î..t- .l- . .îmsi ,- 0 u

mtit I .l. ithi. m Nv-l i

- -li-utiî iiît tXi, ,,Nmt'i .- Il ,îi .

Nitfrt> Takt-1- îitii--, i-t d<

Lil l,-m.t,, tm l-t4itaimm-

THE GRAY MEDC MICINEC.,

TRAD MA. i ht rmimt.>Il %Wlmîi-iî'ti.
1 

imt'i
Iinml>itt, iu it m -rWh,t t- I ii t mami hg n! nimiSml-,

I.îli-- r-(tI.-tA ,h '2 f i e> 4lOmar.m.7i

11v or<lm-r.

D ifimr l a -)f It .ll ,- % .r, é
(Jttîmwimt. imttle,-., t k >,5

.ý>,- F1JRTIHER EXTENSION OF TIME.

'rfîet ir)ë, r r..e-js-n2tr nderafor t,mthe tuýnn bot weemn
Lake Sitp.-ririr nitliRed ii' r im furttar ,-xtent..m tittil

niîout Tlor &DYthe 3001tm il it mtimry, 1879.

Deparirent of ublie. îVrrks

JUST >UL-'FII
CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC

GUIDE OF THE ST. LAWRENCE,

Riu,.r. i,.,r s tr hi hn kt -ht and iî t-weàimiot.. Setu

i-52-17:1 179 ,nir,-,-ttîra . tr-t.M ntrat.

1ýovcveiic -,. J. 13Il A.
SUBSCRIPTJ(JN: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

iOF FIC'ES: let2 S-. Jaini Nlontra v l..~,-' mi h4

~t ,~ruît., SLrt - t iir,îi t,,

' l '1, i l î I N EI,,I ýNIý 1A. i e r.

ltilt r'-v mn'iît, .,,t-mi,- dv l îtr

rLOÂL UL cRR X4CJ A5 f .>YPUBLICATIONS

POP ULA4R f;jANfSAN4Ii .1AMUSEMENfX'.TS, IBRAY, HE-V. ALFEEit J. TIe . uiir-, sothi-

LAIIESP4X'Y A1 N, WQIt.~ FRK. l.......t..-m-im---------------------00
AÎN'» SIIORFT 1L .S:-i SIREjli WýN,. EEV.. B L DWi .l'ÇIN. 'Th.atîi-ri-ne

Anhhi-tiOiiin th, Liý t tu t - mi,eI of
t.,., ---------------------. 0

D)ALE. 11Ev. R. 1, rt--tiIlt iî ' - t:ulî
SELECTED NEW MUSIC, îPrit,v..i- ---------------------

DOShES-S'iC RECEI"1S, k&c-IA W.SIN,GREt t-IlMA. P-vr.im- i-'im-
un r.'-... - .... ..-- -- -- 5

Thie Calatilail McolalliCs' Ma!aÈ1ll Rt W't.E î .. * A. kE.-li-_-tS î-'-..î ri>. '- 0

withhthe > miiiiin or te l- h i - .a tt- * % v - iI --- t îtirm-.ant ii .m thmede-ep
-m , , t ~~1 md'-l id ttC -- lt rbt:ti- '..î i: -. hu pirkiiiimt and

lilustraîca Fatîil*y Friena ,riLlit ui nd i:,-îimtiî' r i- l .-- tiî , le I VrW

C.itim'îti16 tîmîl limîre'. m.î Stipcricr MlUS- Utidmon, N.,Y.
tXantfs î.,- ,n,mît 125 diagxa=s of ait

thi. ', mti'. i'.'tt, n-)i tmuîiim mmCnnîîjait i s htI C
1aT wuiro Iiilmmtriu tlhe -. ipp.îrt mmf t er,- 1 e.anlaE APE-FT A NDfl L' T.

In lte Dolmiinti, wt mu-e imto outttmid a> .'e* 11 -i. i

Price, oly Sr200 per annu=.
BUUI-IND1-E> ýSIIAlATS 1ITC{- CO.,

5 and 7 BtafUIit STRtKKT, StOtiTlhIiÀ- D 1y T Es
y. N. BOXER, Arhtiect. -j."'m -

A ODMAN FOR MQ 14iWSWil-0TEFair Saiaryi
oaid -tilmreh. iA 1îiht A NI'.t 45
t-A k'I-tI t 0. t I, t43 111Sttmt tit'mt'm i. W EK Y 1TES

E. N. FRESIUVAN & ROS. ~ ~~

Advertising Agents,
1 U2ý \,'. Prnith St., INCINNflTI. 0. t

Are ,itiimtril.-' i lit' -t"S fret ill'ttt-tmt' it- ftiti. m î-.

t.jt
t

tlttl % -i fot r umîr AIerhjaers iil îmt

BLAUKSMIT1, BMI, liR) IATiGR, 1.00K SMIIt
Utîr'tet. Montrment.

î1V REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
JOI DOTUGALL & %OýN,
-218and IOi, St.Jam es tzree., Montre al.

l-ý'emaî-Iue and Job Prtuiir Ca raumatin and plain.
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= WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS and MALTSTE-RS

The Great CbealSale et Furs will be co~ued i

tbs g AUR .crtuei.uufcnepecialhUes that are _'0ing Wel. Our stock b ail no." -I ?'INDIAPALEý EX IA -
and fresh;[Io 0u1-1 I 'k.LE. ï-' e

J0B C. THOMPSON & CO.,1
416, 418 and>4i NOTRIZt>AISE STRtEET Su pnor Pmdlaundfrown Malt.mda Palc, a i ther Ales. Extra Double and Single

MOT A.. Etout in W.ood>and Bottle Shippîîîg criert proutptly ex-

Bankr Notem, Bondas,
Postage, Bill & Law Stamps,

Revenue Stamps,
Bis of Exchange,

DRAFTS, PEPOSIT ]UiCEIPTS,
Promlissory Notes, &c., &c.,

Eo=eede in the Be.'t S/y/eo '!f MWPliiie

Portiraits a Seilv
G. B. ]3URLAN-\IÙ.

Prue.nn& Ma nag

JOHN MCARTHtJR &SON
OIL, LEAD, PAI1NT,

GOLOR & VARNISHI MERCHANTB
IMPORTERS OP

Engl<sA and Bslgian Wndov lin. RoUeld. Rough
and Pohoshed Plite Mai. oiored, Plain and

S<t i d RaaU**.Glati,

PAISTER.S & A RT'ISTS' ' ATl:RIA LF~RI:sH;ES
CUr-KICAL.. IYI. STOFiFS, NAVAL STO)RF..

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,
AND>

255 & 257 COMMISSIQNERS ST.

THE COOK<'S FRIEND
fBAKINO PIOWDER

Bias boome a HQtrBicisoLîîWoxitOln the iand.and i4
HOUBEHOLD NECESSITY

lu Ive-Y tamil), wbpe . Eeflâo I Heallb are tadléd.1:1* oed rrr ii iT in ý<t Bread, Itoll, , an.

ln Pie Crust, Peiddinor*. or otber Paoitry, vill cave hbaif
thescual aboriening,and makethe food mnre ioeetill

IT SAVPSTEbMPE]t,

- IT BAVES MONET.
Par gaIe by torekosiperitthroughout the Dominion,

and woeaebt aaatzy

W. D. M<fLfÂEN,XJNioN iL .
17.19-52-3ft 55 Collae s tret.

L. K S:E -Ft' lEM . A I t'rk ij, !,y Ci'.i'i*

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE 0l OMARK.

CAiTOAILF PILI.. areto:ieur re,'mrne'î!e'd as a simpi'e Remedly for Ini<si.'n. ukwA
tberause of near/y ai/ the aitasest 1 -r.ce are su/j«t'./e:, a med4i tnt to airm' ru

and betflcial, tieai irç in ute a/led tc Ntrl.f';te /ttheI- "f f S/orna, 'l.

- ,%*orton's JP//il <« a.r lsa pii'er/u/ . nd zii gentle aperrtn t; art milin t', Ieir oIerair.'4,sale

un.ýier anycirczemtancea',<d und dr .'f /'rr.n.ra ,na, .'e 'r .e.tipony to the henepis to le

le rù!-i from Ikiir use, as Me), 'haxve. &-en,.a PF!.d~i~ 'au'v Frenaf'r pa ris .î45 vea'z-.

Soei i Batt/e. at la. lid., 2s. 9d.., and lls. ea¾ v a1îJfrdàiine Vendors t4rotiehoidt the fHorld.

Be sure and azkior il ORTO/t"S PILLS,ani d o :l ie/.îxruaiis/ jt-A rasan imi1atia,,.

In contseqitcite of spitrius iimita/ions of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whkh/ arc calcuda/ed Io dicce irete Public, Lea and PerrinS
have ado! led A ME W LABEL, bearznlg lhezýr SiÉgnature,

Mhus,

whùkh û placed on cvery. bolite of/ WORCESTERSFIZRE
SA UGE, and wilhout which nmme z. genuine.

Arkfor LEA & PERRINS' Sauce, and stec .Vine on [rap/>er, Label, Bott/e and) Stopper.
Wizafr.sa!e <md for b.-xprt by the Proprietorr.~, ,re; ('ro.te and I/ackweil, London,

&c.. &'c. , and b), 6.'u-eri ami pifri"hIJ<o,., imfte I .d

T.> toc ohtainerl <if
Mc~sns J.M.DOUI,;IA$8 &CO0., MONTREAL; :MesaNJ. IIRQUiIAÏtT &(1.0_ NURL.

252 jahlii<with namo. toc. Nasaur crdCo. ; fi 49s M dNassau, N. Y. a ,o um r!R d

New Hlouse of Coisignments of aUinl n,
BAHIA, BRAZIL>

Reutives Vecaci8 and Stpamners of ail Nationsi.

5 per cenit CommIssion.
03Â11 Lett.ers to be Pre.paid an above.

"Little Glani.- Gas Governor,"
The Mnst pArfect die nlu thoi world fore govkrntlu-~La

titnatiraily ilie oîîîpiy tof ia<t tac bIie lnree.elnviplt
fr«rn 2, te 4f) Jt ent. Ilîîndrnle of liii<iit
Airphta wa,îtt .i .- nywhere. Sumple <lovernor C6e 45.
Senîd eaw , 1,,l'reffîîlar.

,le .. (lant (lis(lî,veruor cfmpat'y," flrawer f518
FI ih,~.Ont.

Il-rielChmrme and $*Iowlik* Cardan. ln Cace
DV came ngo J 1c. l>aid. & Co.. Neuibfurd, Cf.

1SHIRT MAKERS & HABERDASHERS.
ýSrfIrmea&%urenleut Caid and Samplea or Çolored

lltgmua Sblritnc!r tnrn< <rft, b> mail. Larre . gock or
fndrrar. Timn. Drnt-% (IUom, &t..alua>s on hand.

138 ST. JAMES STREET,:
o'en-hest.i. H11, n,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,

:..,t' r.. d ail tndi s

F sG l, IN 11 : .lN;

I &-Tll VA jrt 1zî t , tl'IN(;. *îu

1*4 S, IJA S. r6l L i'',%V o 1*t K

rttlI~'.r..;,.I ,*ri i i 'ti.1I.,,, il--C I ).( qe

t,:îît t b.ru wiwî r li-"'rr.'

INTERC6LON1AL 1kIIJlY.
Win.ter.Arraxige=eits.

mmtplls.- rPAs.qrNc.llt TRAINS rut DAII.Y

1 îio.................,2 i'.A

<A~iî r.el'itî',he(Iinuer)........... 3.00
Ri.,i'k............ ... ,.............4.4t

1 aupr'Iiî.î (Sîî.ler................ ixo
I>,lîoîaî.......................lO.j>

ltatîîîî't.....................12.1wI A.
Newîcllt.....................2.10)

.lrît.n....................... 51
it o...................9.15

ilfft.............. ............... 1.30 I'.M
111111 naan Cur% un EPi;roo# Traînx.
TiteAo Traing e,umn.pct ainvt Le'vi wlth ilit. Grandi

l-rmik tTraîne Io*avi;îî Nllàtreral si ".45o'nlîa'k p.nî.
1-ilman Car 1libiw Point Lev'i ron Titeoday. rhîîrs.

daty au> nd gtuîrîluî, rujoineiiiocujeh 11Jnlifax, and> ou
MoudaLy. W..d îeelay andi l'eiduy t,%Uî John.

l'or informallon ln u rat.> i efg*r fumce. tickets,
rateej or frelgbt, train armnngîenl.e, &e., apjply ln

0, i. WROBtINSON.
Agent,

1778< . A ret.
1. t. Jam I)( ES

Montréal, 151h Nov., 157. Gnm tp.o Q*.ys

libn C<onad<iai lrirtaed Aeu,'a Ioprint*'d andi pub-

ComI'ASY lIIt làt ia u0Iles.Nos. 5 &Dd 7 BIfeu:ry
Street, %Iuntregtl.

z.

. 1


